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BITTER MARK IS LEFT ON 
LAND AFTER STORM HERE

By CHABUE MAPLE

NEWS SUff WrMer
» *

A driving rain and hailstorm i 
Saturday and Sunday turned 
much of Terry County’s agri*j 
cultural picture as dark as the I 
cloud masses that dumped up 
to 6.S inches of moisture in the 
area.

County Agent Jim Foy esti
mated some 20,000 to 25,000 
acrVs of cotton was heavily 
damaged or destroyed by the 
two vicious hailstorms that cut 
a swath approximite 7 to 8 
miles wide through the central 
section of the county.

“ Damage ranged from 20 to 
100 per cent on about M sec
tions of land,”  said Foy after 
a tour of the county Monday. 
He said the heaviest hit area 
apparently was in the Foster 
and Union communities, where 
many farmers sustained 100 

t  cent crop loss. 
Approximately two Inches 

of \moisture fd l Saturday 
nlghCwdcanpaaied by hall, 
and a more ricious rala and 
hailstorm lashed the area 
Sunday morning, dumping an 
esdmated ad<Utlonal 8.5 in
ches of rain and fine slashing 
hail.
Foy said the strong wind bent 

the young cotton plants to an 
almost level position where the 
fine hail clipped H off )ust 
above the ground, leaving only 
stubs of the former plants.

“ The area in which crops 
were heaviest hit extended 
from 1 mile west of here to 6 
miles east and from 1 mile 
north to 10 to 12 miles south.“  
be said.

Prospects for replanting cot
ton here seem pretty gloomy, 
indicated Foy. “ With a lot of 
luck and a rapid maturing crop 
it would be possible to make a 
little cotton this late, but it 
would be a gamble all the 
way,”  be said.

The agent said several farm
ers are contemplating another 
attempt at planting but that 
most are making plans to re
place the lost cotton crop with 
feed.
4

Is Desolate Picture

The aftermath of the two- 
day storm presented a deso
late picture Monday morning. 
Where rapidly growing cotton 
and feed crops were evident 
only a week before, stubs, 
erosion and standing water 
were the rule on many county 
farms this week.

The saturated land refus* 
ed to take the deluge and 
rushing sheets of water cut 
its way through fields, cover
ing crops and roads through
out the storm area. “ 1 have 

See No. LPage 1-
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What'i

New?

By Weldon Callaway

for farming during the 1*57 ; news, well Til keep trying, 
fiscal year beginning July 1, j ^
•c co rtl,, lo l ,m  F w . co,m,|

F .rm .r, may, .ubmU Mopp«! over in Browatl,l<l
claim on Form 2240 anytime

Invitational Is Slated
Qualifying and m e d a 1 1 s t , Friday. Burnett reported, 

rounds will open Friday in the . A barbecue and entertain- 
Fifth Annual Brownfield Invit-  ̂ment is slated for Friday night 
ational golf tournament, ac- \ See No. 5 Page 2
cording to J. O. Burnett Jr., j — —=--------------
tourney co-chairman. P a m U k T C  U s w  P D a

A field of some 100 state I O l IH C lJ  P K i y  l l l v  
golfers are expected to tee off m a  J
in an attempt to claim winner. P O T  ^ * v v l l l  l l v T i in Q  
runner and consolation trophi- j j One of the biggest Jobs about
es offered in each flight. | Terry County farmers may.* trying to write a column Is

Burnett said it is unknown file claims for the three-cent ■ getting started . . . but if you 
whether Rex Baxter, who won federal tax • on gasoline used folks will keep giving me the 
the tournament last year, will * *
be able to attend this year’s 
event. The Amarillo golfer is a 
member of the U. S. Walker 
Cup team and recently won the 
Trans-Miss Tourney.

Entry lee for the event will 
be $10. Qualificiation scores 
may be phoned to C. G. Griffin, 
country club pro, until 7 p.m.

Ensign Lyle Shelton 
In Advanced Hight 
At Naval Station

Ensign Lyle Shelton, son of 
Postmaster and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton, reported May 16 for ad
vanced flight training at Cab- 
aniss Field, Corpus Christi.

Shelton will complete ap
proximately 50 hours of instru
ment training in the T-28B 
trainer during the the first 
trainer during the first phase 
of his tour at Cabaniss.

After five months of intesive 
study, he will receive his Navy 
flight wings and will be assign
ed to a squadron as a pilot.

Prior to entering the service,
Shelton was graduated from 
Brownfield Higfh School 
Brownfield High School in 1950 
and received his B. S. degree in 
petroluem engineering f r o m  
Texaq Tech in 1955.

from July 1 to Sept. 30, report
ed Foy. "However, only one 
form is permitted for each 
user.”

The agen* said a copy of the 
form with an Instruction sheet
soon will be sent to the old ad-, - . . ,,,dress of those who made claims! Sundays edition will can^

in 1956. “ The agent’s office i ^
will have a limited supply of

Monday on their way to Farm 
ington, N M. Kenneth said it 
was awfully warm down in 
Mississippi — and plenty wet. 
too. He’s Dunlap's manager.

A
Don’t forget — Monday is 

Dollar Day in Brownfield—and

Form 2240, Instruction sheets 
and revised publication number 
308 for new users of farm 
fuels,”  added Foy.

U n ion  S c h o o l E xos  A t  
A n n u a l M o o t in g

More than 100 attend 
the second annual gathering 
Sunday of Union High School 

'exes in The Party House.
From the group were cho

sen the 1957-M officers; Dar
rell Lewis as president; Bob 
Luker, vice-president, a n d  Team 
Mars. R. L. Lewis, secretary- Cardinals 
treasurer. ! Red Sox

The-reunion next year will ’ Pirates 
be held on June 4. I Tigers

Guests w e r e  registered | Dodgers 
from Fort Worth. Lubbock. Yankees 
California, Fort Sumner, N.
M., Portales. N.M., and sev
eral other cities.

S T A N D IN G S
Major League 

Team }
Indians I
Yankees 
Braves 
Giants 
Red Sox 
Cubs

Minor League
Team

Senators '
Sports
Eagles
Buffs
Oilers
Cats

Tuesday's Results:
Eagles 6, Buffs 2 
Braves 15, Giants 2 
Indians 12, Red Sox 4

found in the local stores. 
A

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canipe 
and daughter, owners of Fash
ion Fabrics, are vacationing 
this week in Oklahoma.

A
Copeland Hardware is hav

ing a big sale on RCA Victor 
TV’s — see their ad in this 
week's paper.

A
It looks as though the remod

eling of Franklin’s is about 
completed — and 1 think Mrs. 
HerscheIC Martha) McKay is 
ready for it to be over with.

A
M y r o n  Fenton — Fenton's 

Shoe Store — reports his big 
one-cent sale is going strong 
. . .Now is the time for you 
to save on footwear, during 
this big event.

EÄiOUTRTiÄGOE

Monday’s Results:
Red Sox 8, Pirates 6 ,
Dodgers 1/1, Yankees II

1 I f you are In the market for 
good used car—you won’t go 
wrong if you shop Used Car ads 
found in this issue. You will 
find many cars to choose from 
and a wide price range.

A
’The Frontier Stamp Redemp

tion Center Is nearly completed 
—watch our paper for the an
nouncement of their formal 

0 : opening—soon!

2 1 A joke: *rhe stranger was
2 greeted by the fanner, reports
3 . a magatine. The visitor pro-
4 duced hit card and remarked; 

“ I am a government inspect
or and am entitled to inspect

See No. 2 Page 2

ASSUMI OUTtlS —  The effissr« pictursd shove will lerve 
during the eniuing Maionic year in Irownfleld Lodge 90). 
they were inifstled Mondey night. From left itsnding: Sawyer 
Graham, immediate pait Worshipful Matter; Jim Miller, See- 
rotary: BiNy Hamilton, Junior Steward; J. L  IDuityj Kemper, 
Junior Deacon; L. G. Smith, Treasurer, and J. O. Burnett Jr., 
Worshipful Matter. Prom left seated: Leonard Ellington, Sen
ior Warden; John Badgwelt. Tiler; A. R. Nieholton, Senior

Steward; Herb Cheithir, Chaplaln, and B. F. Hutson, Senior 
Oeacon, Not thown it Othel Reevet, elected Junior Wardon. 
He it vacationing in California. More than 100 guests and 
Matont witnesied thè ceremony, directed hy Installing Wor- 
thipful Master Burton Hacliney. end Installing Marshal John 
Kendrich. Refreshmentt of home-made ke eream and calte 
were terved in thè Banquet Room. IStaff Photo)
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Cost of Some Postal Services Will Be 
Hiked Here. Says Postmaster Shelton

regietered lattere, many pat-' 
rone might prefer the certifi
ed mall. Thie would apply 
particularly to mall of no 
material value, auch aa noti- 
catione.

“ Becauee we are near the 
cotton hoeing eeaaon, the 
time of the great Influx of 
braceroe, we ehould explain 
tlfgt the coat of aendlng re- 
gietered lettere to Mexico 
haa been Increaeed from 40 
centa to 50 centa.

Shelton explainr>d further* 
“ Minimum fee for regiairn 
tratlon hoa been Increased 
from the 40 centa to the 50 
The next fee goea from 55 
centa to 75. but covera Indem
nity to flOO, whereat the 55- 
cent fee formerly covered 
vatuna' only to $25. The 75- 
cent fee for $100 vglualiona 
actually rapraaenta a 
lion.’ ’

Another note to uaera of 
the malla: Effective Monday, 
apeclal delivery lettera will 
coat 30 centa. The current fee 
la 20 centa.

'PROM TH I P tlS ID D ir  —  The personal regards of Nsa Prat- 
idanf of tha United States were conveyed here Tuesday when 
Col. Morris S. Schwartz of Austin, director of Texas Soloetive 
Service System, preseated e certificate of approeiation to 
Murphy W. Luna, Plains ranclmr who has sorvad continuously 
for IE yaars on his local draft board. The scene above Is 
during the ceremonies in the Brownfield State Bank offices of 
Local Board 116. From loft: EdwiI W . Wright of Sundown, 
Col. Schwartz, Luna and Bruce Zorns of Brownfield. Wright, 
Lwne end Zorns comprise the local board, which embraces 
Terry, Yoakum and Hockley counties. Others present for the 
event were T. F. Lindley of Sentinok, district director within 
the system; W. B. (Red) Tedor end Clovis Kondrkk of First 
National Beak: AJ.Muldrow, Brownfield oilman-farmer: Burton

Hackney, Brownfield attorney; Marie Merritt, board clerk, 
and Mrs. David Nicholson, assistant. After his introduction 
by Zorns, the colonel told the group that there war# less than 
15 men in Texas who could count IS yaars of service. Ha 
expressed firm praise for Luna and the local board, saying, 
“ Thaso men are dedicated. They must be versatile, they 
mutt know the local situation, and they must deliver the man
power when it is needed. They are the ones who must main
tain- the inventory of U.S. manpower in these times we must 
'best* Russia with our brains." Luna’s certificate bore the 
signatures of the President, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, who 
directs the Nationel Selective Service System, Gov. Price 
Daniel, end Schwertz. (Staff Photo)

Feet for Inaurence, reglft- 
rgtlon, certified mall, money 
orders and other special ser
vices will cost more for 
Brownfield Post Office pat- 
r(Ais, effective Monday.

‘The hike in fees was an- 
nuonced here earlier this 
week by Postmaster Joe 
Shelton, and will be nation* 
wide.

In most cases. Shelton ex
plained, the Increase applies 
only to the minimum fee.
For example, he said, mini
mum cost of money orders 
will be jumped from 10 cents 
to 15 cents, but the maximum 
fee has been reduced from 35 
cents to 30 cents.

The minimum fee for In
surance, 10 cents, is to re
main unchanged, but feet for 
valuations higher than $10 
are to be hiked slightly.

Cost for sending certified 
mail, the postmaster said, 
will be 20 cents instead of 
the present 15 cents.

Said Belton; “ I would 
like to point out Jhat because 
of the much higher fee for

IN  B A S S  R U T H  P L A Y

Bryant Pitches 4-Hit Game; Addison, 
SiHKirick. Mason, Stockton Get Homers
Lesley Bryant pitched a sterl- Jimmy Howeli (Pirates) .50# 

ing 4-hit game as the Red 5>ox Keith Addison (Pirates) .500 
edged the Pirates,*8-6, in Mon- Jahnny Herring (Pirates) .500 
day night’s Babe Ruth l.eague | Charlla Cook ' '(Tigers) .500
play. Keith Addison, Pirate George Gian (Tigers) .500
catcher, stroked a homer with I Gana Blaka (Cardinals) .500 
two teammates aboard to ac- t m p  PITCHERS
count for half of their tallies.

The Dodgers beat the Yan
kees, 14-11, in a home run-filled 
second game. Curtis Shadrirk 
pitched an B-hlt game and aid
ed his own cause with a 3-nin 
homer.

Doug Mason stroked a grand- 
' slam homer and Tommy Stock- 
ton accounted for two more 

' Dodger runs as he put one over 
the fence,

Yankee homers were hit by 
Junior Knox and Woody Har
bin.

BATTING LEADERS 
Don Cartar (PIrataa) JOt 
Glen Sanders (Rad Sox)'JOS 
Johnny Mnrphy (Rad Sox) .555 
Danny Eaves (Yankaes) JSf

W t i m o H G ir ls  T o  T o k o  
P o r t  in  P r o g r a m  H o r o

Wellman girla and their par
ents will meet at 5 p.m. tonight 
in the junior high ichool gym
nasium to organiza the girl’i  
summer recreation program.

The group will set up teams 
for competition in Terry CUnm- 
ty’e voll3rbnll. eoftbnll and ptog* 
pong leagues.

Chinese Nationalist To 
Study Communications

CEE CEE PRIVITT I
Staff Writer |

As an official representative! 
of the Mlniatry of Communka-i 
tlons of the Chinese Nallonaliet | 
(iovernmrnt on Formosa and 
as an unofficial goodwill am- 1  
hassador for his country, Chen' 
Yung Shiung (or Paul Chen) 
can he given a vota of confid
ence.

The slight, smiling Chan Is In 
Brownfield for two weeks to 
study carrier operations of the 
General Telephone Company of 
the .S«»uthwci)

Krasiin for hix location at 
flits particular office is the 

, large volume of ef|ulpment and 
carrier operation from the 

I company’s offices here, parti- 
rularty the toll npernlor dial 
ing sy.stem being put Into effect 
now.

Brownfield now is partially 
reduc-i'*'^ this system, which is the 

'direct dialing by the operator

THEIR VINS-UXI.SF.S 
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to the town to which a long 
distance cull has been placed, 
and will h« completely under 
the system hy July 7, aUmg 
with aiirromiding towns Sweet
water will he a srcthmal center 
for the system, un  ̂ l.uhhoik 
will be a primary centar.

This, along with the many 
1 other facets of carrier com- 
I  municatlons, is being absorb

ed through study and work by 
 ̂ Chen. He Is In the United 
' States for one year under 
' auspices of the International 

Cooperative Administration, 
which Is a branch of the 

i Pour Point Program.
As in all other countries with 

the exception of the United 
I States, the telephone system in 
' Formosa Is government owned 
j Chen Is chief of the carrier sec- 
Ition of the Taiwan Telecom-

municatkM Admlniatratlon of 
Mlniatry of CommunicatUma 
for his govammant. a post ho 
has held for 10 years.

Until ha racantly came to tho 
San Angelo office for further 
research, be had been with a 
North Carolina company tor a 
six-month survey.

Although Formosa Is only 
ona-fiftleth tho slsa of Texas, 
the population totals about 10.* 
000.000 (Taxas* Is 8,000,000). 
Thera art some 4l,B0t tele
phones on Formosa. Oten seid 
of which about 00 per cent are 
dial instrumenta.

Very few homes, in coroparl-" 
son, have telephones but. of 
course, all busineuea have 
them. The reason for the amall 
percentage of telephones? 
’ ’Telephones cost too mu£h in 
I ormiMu!”

Meat Be Imperled
Alt equipment. Indeed pract

ically every Item neceaaairy 
for living on Formosa, must be 
imported and as a result are 
very dear, currency-wise.

’ ’’rhe government has pro- 
gressntJ tremendously s i n c e  
1950.“  Chen said, “ and would 
like to go further ahead, but 
everything costs too much oa 
Formosa?’ ’

A gradtiate of Taiwan En
gineering College in 1930, Chen 
worked for the Manchuria Tele
phone and Telegraph company 
fur 10 years prior to entering 
the Formosan government ser- 
vke. He lives with his wife and 
three children, ages 7. I  and 
II, In Taipei, Taiwan. His par
ents live in southern Formosa 
and a r c  Bhuddists. Chen’s 
chilren attend a Presbyter
ian school in Taipei, a city of 

i  700,000 populatum.
I See No. 4 Page 2
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CHIN YUNG-SHANG AND GffI GBI PRIYIH

Monday Is Dollar Day in Brownfield--The Bargains Await You!
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Spectacular
u m i l i a

/
STYLISH  

G n t4 o^  TV Now Í
%

ticc£•«<31

into any room in your home!
RCA V ictor ROLLAROUND

TV

TM Swn»ltl 3ÓI %q
m. % ««wobl« « r « o  
gpom«d. wolnwt or lim«d
oek f  rointd 
(•xlr«| fioitbot.
Modol 3IT7S«.

HANDY.
/̂ tán(a£ TV

Roll the new Arditmre 
Ikluxr into any room in 
your l»ome kitchen -  
livinK nx)m—even out 
on the patio!

You’ll ••• L’til stjuare 
inches o f v iew ab le  
’"I.ivinR ImaKe" picture.

You'll hoar 2-speaker 
B alanced  F id e lity  
Sound.

Chooto from 3 rich 
finishes: m ahoyany 
Kraincd, walnut Krained- 
or limed oak Krained.

y

Stop in stv
ve  n ien t T V  
today !

con-
linal

Sweiest TV ev r̂l 
Ih#H (witK«u> 
f'A" wide, 

12%'* loo«. 3d iq. 
Ifi. vitwobit orea. 
Ofoy; redi ebqoyi 
Ivory textored fio- 
Isbe*. Model §^703.

FREE ANTENNA
And >

FREE INSTALATION
With E«ch Sotl

Get more for your money 
in every price range. . .

with NEW

RCA V ia O R  TV

HANDSOME
TV

THo Tofiwoy DoKih«. 261 tq. In. 
viewoble oteo. 2 tpeokertl Mo* 
hogony groinod or limed ooW 
groined (exTro) finitbei. >000«

ñ

Mod«! 2ID742.

The Somerton Deluxe
Deluxe Model No. 210747

261 Sq. In. of Viewable Picture 

21" Tube (Overall Diagonal)

Th« DlB*n. Î61 iq. I«. vl»w- 
,abU ar«o. Ebony finithj n>o- 
roon or Itmod ook groinod 
finidtot t»tro. Modol 2TT71̂ ^

m

Ear UNE-Now High Spotd 
UHE tuning cavort 70 UME 
choiwioh in 3'/t tocondtl Op- 
•fdndl, oitr,^ gt iew coti.

Victor

Aih About The Exclut- 
ive RCA Victor Factory 
Service Contract.

Hurry! Offer Good for Limited Time Only!

Choose the RCA Victory TV Original that's best for
you right from this ad . . then shop '"hr.«.

No. /—
not seen as much water 
standing in the county in the 
nearly eight- - years I have 
been here." said Foy. in 
describing the after-affects of 
the weekend weather. >.

No. 3—

tiring her daughter, Ladeii. and 
grandson home with her for a 
few days. Th«y returned horaej 
W edn^ay.

Doug cox. manager of the, I local swiming pool during the 
I summer months, reports that j 
i business has been extra good! I except on the coolest days.

Windows Are Broken
A survey m Brownfield in

surance compalvles revealed an 
estimated 88 Terry farmers had ; (Cardinals) 2-0;
filed hail claims by Wednesday Richard Collins (Cardinals) 
morning Agents i n d i c a t e d ,  | Cmtis-Shadrick (Dodgers) 
damage ranging up to 100 per Carter (Pirates) 1-0;
cent loss was sustained on a ^ , ^ddie Gutierrez (Red Sox)

s x r ; e ' d ^ . ‘„ r  " " "
Hail also took its toll in bat- . ’ rhurlt^

tered wind ows and roofs of ’ ’. I-l, C. L. Stockton (Dodgers)
Tlip*wind driven nellets of ice ‘ Mason (Dodgers)
II A ■ A „ _ j  i 0-1; Leonard George (Dodgers)CO lapped window screens an d l-, ^  /c i » * 1^ 0-1; Dean Wilson (Yankees) 0-1

Woody Harbin (Yankees) 0-1;
Junior Knox (Yankees) 0-1;
Gene Riddle (Yankees) O-I;

Trio's Attempt To 
Break Jail Is Flop

Three men being held in 
Terry Count/ jail pending 

trgnsfer to Hunstville S t a t e  
Prison, apparently do not 
"cotton" to the idea of spend
ing three to four years as a \  ̂ j 
guest of the state.

The trio Friday night used pi 
a broom to batter the window j  ^  
out of the main door of the ; - 
lockup and attempted to i 
force the lock. j

The effort failed and Sher- ' . 
iff James Fulford. finding ! 1 
the results of the attempt Sat- I * 1 
urday morning, had a steel i «  
plate welded over the window 
opening to bar further at- 
tempts.

■ -7-iL_

1
h-

broke out the glass in the home 
of Weldon Mason, who farm.s 
near Brownfield Country Club.

The greens at the countrv, .. /„i . v a 1
club sustained heavy damage i ®  *’
as an estimated 5 inches of rain (Pirates)0 1.and hail struck the golf course, j
Plastic rain gages in the vicin-1 Arnold stopped over in Brown- 
ity were battered to pieces.; field long enough to say “ hello"
leaving most rain measurement 1 and "good bye”  . . ..they are
to guess-work.

.Saturday night's severe 
electrical storm destroyed 
the Earnest Carr home in 
Union Community when a 
bolt of lightning ignited it. 
Carr's mother, the only per
son on the farm at the time, 
later was found in the barn 
in a dazed condition. She was 
reporting resting well Mon
day at the home of another 
son, Alfred Carr.
Meanwhile, at

The Katon. 261 sq. in. viewable 
"L iving Im age" picture. Mahog
any g ia in ^  finish. Mmlel 
21T7M.

501 W b iE Main Phone 2620

off again on a trip which will 
complete their vacation.

No. 4

Air Force Sergeant 
Home From Alaska

the House Agriculture Commit 
tee set hearings for Wednes
day on bills sponsored by Sen
ator Yarborough to give fin
ancial assistance to farmers 
whose crops were damaged by 
floods and heavy rains this 
year.

Under the bills, any acreage 
of a basic commodity destroy
ed or SAmaged seriously in a 
disaster area would be eligible 
for cash payments for this year' 
only equivalent to payments ' 
under the Soil Bank program. 1 

Producers of a basic com-, 
modity in a disaster area could 
participate in the emergency 1 
program to the extent their i 
acreage was reduced below 
their allotment because of ; 
floods or rains.

I Despite the fact that Chen 
: never spoke a word of English 
I until four months before he 
I came to the United States, he 
i has excellent command of the 
' language and even understands 

Washington | expressions with which

T. i>gt. a-d Mrs. Jerry V. j 
McKeown and daughter, Pam. j 
who have been stationed a t ' 
Ladd Air Force base, Fair- 1 
banks, Alaska, are visiting | 
here with his mother, Mrs. j 
John Black, and aunt and un- 1 
cle, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wat-j 
son, and his grandfather. |

The McKeowns are en route 1 
to Panama City, Fla., where j 
he is to be stationed. 1

The sergeant showed home! 
movies of his stay in Alaska

TRAINING — A r m y  Pvt. 
Charles M. Mayberry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mey- 
berry of Tahoka, I i receiving 
eight weeks of basic combat 
training with the 1st Infantry 
Division at Fort Riley, Kaq. 
Mayberry was employed as 
a truck driver by the Bryand 
& . Hoffman Company of 
Brownfield b e f o r e  entering 
the service. The 17-year-oId 
soldier attended Arundel High 
School in Odenton, Md. (U.S. 
Army Photo)»

and of his trip back to the 
I States and of his home in Las 

have an opportunity to meet vegas, Nev. More than 25

the average American’s con
versations are peppered.

The popularity of Chiang 
Kai-Shek has nevered waver
ed, according to Chen. "In  
fact, he is probably more 
popular than ever," he says, 
enjoying the spotlight with 
the ICA, sponsors of Chen’s 
program. "W e in Formosa 
think very highly of this 
group and appreciate what 
their efforts have done for 
our country.'

and hear Chen on July 3, when 1 guests viewed the showing Sun- 
he will be guest speaker at ja y  in the Watson home.
their regular 
ing.

luncheon meet-

No. 5
following medalist play. Match 
play will begin Saturday and 
semi-final and final rounds will 
be run off Sunday.

The swimming pool will be 
open during the

Mrs. R. L. Hamm of 515 East 
Main visited in Odessa Sunday 
and Monday with relatives 
Mrs. Alive Hamm, Mrs. Murry 
H. Fly and Mr^.and Mrs. C. V, 
.Marshall.

Virginia Denson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Denson 
of 1002 East Lake, left Monday 

t h r e e-day by plane for Mexico City. D. F., 
tourney and a lifeguard will te : where She will attend school
on duty.

Harry Goble shares tourna-
This is Chen’s first visit to ment chairman duties with

America, and he was immedi- ¡ Burnett.

this sumer. She is a 1956 grad
uate of Brownfield High School 
and attended Texas IVch last 
semester.

SOIL LABORATORY MAN 
RELEASES INFORMATION

ately struck by its size, its liv
ing standards, but most of all 
“ the people are so friendly, for 
which I would like to thank 
you.”  he smilingly told this re
porter. And, although nothing 
like the USA, living standards 
of Formosans are quite high

'Brom nfipli)^ N e to su-t

400 Woct UiU. BroM-nfietd. Texas

Manager of the Farmers j 
Soils Laboratory in Roswell, N. 
M.. Hollis Oliver, Wednesday

CnjRTIS J .STERUNG ......................... ................................ Publisher
DON. BYNITM ........ . .................... .......................................... Editor

and are on the increase, Chen j GEE GEE PR IV ITT  ................... ..................  ........  Society Elditor
stated. 1 WELDON C ALLAW AY .............. ....................  Advertising Manager

Chen w ill be with the Sanj;^^ ^  FA IRBAIRN  .............................. „... Mechanical Superintendent
Angelo office for approximate- 1 . •
ly three more months before j

Published Every Tlmrsday And Sunday I L
telephoned Brownfield with theigoi^jj j^e Lenkard Carrier 
following information: i factory in San Carlos. Calif...i

Rain and hail destroyed most atJvanced training in mid- Entrr<>d as second class matter at Post Office in BroTSTTfigld, Teoaui, 
cottaiL last. J uly 3 in the R®*'| September. He will return to under the Act of March .1, 1679.
well area." The manager and 1 po^mosa from there ' ------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
other persons experimented.! Mpmhpra and o.iPat« o f . Subscription rates: Terry. Yoakum, and Gaines County — ^5.00 per 
ar.»i nnnn\ynA „ „ „  i MemDers apO gucsts oi tHC CsiTler bov deUvcry in City — 96.'
and reached the follow ing con- Brownfield Lions Club w ill ’ — $7.00 per vear.
elusion: 1 _ - -------  - ------ - - - ----------------- -l----

l.OO per 3rear, Elsewhere

If the cotton stems are left ; 
alonè, and if the middles are  ̂
broke out and if a nitrate form 
of nitrogen fertilizer is put intOi 
the middles, chances for a good : 
—though late-cotton crop are i 

I excellent. j
11 The experiment at Roswell 1 

yielded 75 per cent returns of ; 
normal. Oliver said he would 
be here Friday at Goodpasture ' 
Soils Laboratory for discus
sions with Terry farmers. Tele
phone 3581.

Americas Lowest-Priced Three
F e a t u r e s  A m e r i c a  s  L o w e s t  “P r i c e d  F u l h S i z e d S t a t i o n  J f ^ o n  *

No. 2
your farm.”

A little later the farmer heard j 
screams from his alfalfa patch, 
where the inspector was being 
chased by a bull. Leaning over 
the gate as the inspector drew 
near, the farmer cried:

"Show him your card, mist
er,, show him your card!"

Well, the boss, Curtis Sterl
ing, got back from California 
this week and we all had to go 
to work . . .  he and his family 
repoiT they had a wonderful 
time but glad it’s over with. 
It’s good to have them home.

This is the time for year for 
extra heavy traffic on all our 
streets and highways . . . mqjie 
your travel safe and wreck-less 
. . . live t(K. enjoy it. Don’t 
spend all yom* mcmey on That 
dull vacation . . . save to shop 
in Brownfield on Dollar Day.

You get Um comfort of • 6-pssaenger wdsn (room 
for 8 with Hideaway seat) . . . smart, functional 
styilng . ..  full povrer 6-cylinder engine . . .  up to 
29 miles per gallon ...93 cwbif Jett 0/ rerrgi ng rpace. 
For^awk or play, this nea' Scotsman Station Wagon 
is today’s best value . . . and tomorrow's, too— 
because of the extr* eraflsmaiuAtp built into every 
Studebaker product See this new station a-agon... 
and its companion 2-door and 4-door sedan models 
. , .  todap. Save hundreds of dollars iros bsjr 
, , .  more each day gap drive.

C O P E L f l n P  URRPUUflRQ
Piggly Wiggly is in the pro

cess of erecting a new neon 
sign on the comer of Second 
and Hill. The other sign was 
tom down by high winds re*' 
cently. 1

•H K A T E R /D K F X O S T E R . diiArtionsI «igMU. double 
«npers. mirror all laWat/cW Pay oaly local laxea, if any, 
and traasportalion from South Bend.

Relaa In the s u p f c harged lu su ry  of a Packard  
C lip p e r .. . I I  you'rr lookiag for aobd atylii« and 
workmanship at a rontiderate price, be aure to ask 
your daakK to let yeu bocrew a new 1947 Packard 
Clipper rewa—er Ceaa/r|t—Sedan for a teat drive. 
Prom the moment you step behind its safety cone 
wheel you will recogniae that here is perfonnanre 
.  , . here la.nde . . . here m quabty in the &nett 
Packard trsditioa.

® Studebaker-Pa;ckard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Mrs. Jewel M(X>re is acting 
like the typical grandmother— 

'«hp visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Nofan in Odessa last weekend 
and, you guessed it, she bad to

oemej

WEST TEXAS MOTORS— 720 W . Main. Brownfield-
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DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN ■-

P E A S  10 OZ. 10‘
DARTMOUTH. MESH FROZEN, CHOPPED OR

SPINACH—
LEAF

10‘
JUICE. POOD CLUI. MESH MOZEN

Grapefruit
%

10*

STRAWBERRIES 
SHORTCAKES

STILLWELL 
MESH MROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG........ 2 *® * "  2 9 '

STRAWBERRY 
PKG.................

12-BbTTLE 
CARTON 
Plus Deposit

0 2 . C A N d o

^ 0 0  f/ io u / i/

in H O N A K
 ̂ O ii. C A N • • I • •

MESH

o o

ÍSN

0  c? »

TV DINNERS •A H pun. MSP. 
CHICKEN. TUtKSY~MG.

STILLWELL NO. 303 CAN SANTA ROSA-CRUSHED

BLACKBERRIES 19̂  PINEAPPLE NO
303 CAN

APRICOTS 
CORN 
PICKLES 
NAPKINS 
KOOL AID

GAYLORD. IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Va CAN ..........

KOUNTY KIST. WHOLE KERNEL ' A
12 OZ.’ CAN...-...,........ ......... ........ L  FOR

SWEET. ELNA
22 OZ. BOTTLE................... .......... ......

ZEE
80 COUNT.......... :......... — ...................

ASSORTED A  -
FLAVORS................ ;------  0 FOR

TOWIE SALAD 
10 OZ. JAROLIVES 

PEAS 
PICKLES 
PAPER PLATE 
WAX PAPER

SWEET. KOUNTY KIST
NO. 303 CAN .......... ........................ .....

FOOD CLUB. SOUR OR DILL 
9T. BARREL .

RED ROSE
I hi. Wide L9. PRg.

FURR’S 
LARGE RÖU

SAVE
(W H im
S A T I N E

sDuwe

WATERMELONS
Í »

a N A

CNHSE SPREAD

CHUCK ROAST U.S. GOV. GRADED 
CHOICE.

SHORT RIRS U.S. GOV. GRRADCD 
' CHOICE, U .

era

HICKORY
SMOKED
LB.

FOOD CLUB

6 9 f FRYERS MESH MOZIH 
2 LI. M G.

r  ̂  43« PORK ROAST

19« PORK STEAK

SHOULDER 
CUT. LA

BOSTON . 
MITT CUT. LB.

FRESH. LB.

TOMATOES 
iLEnUCE

FANCY .
PINK C lU O  CARTON

ICUURGE 
FRISK—LI.

IRÓMAINE NICE FRESH

6 R S I OtWNS MESH

RADISHES
PEACHES

CHARCOAL
10 LR.
■AG
HINEFORO.

Q (/ p e / i
m p / c e r p

KE TEA GORLETS 
GLASS PITCHERS 
GRRREI HOSE

PLAIN

I  OZ.

SO PT.. 3 YEARS GUARANTEE 
PLASTIC. lEG . 1.4V----------
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IN THE PICTURE — Keith 
dore, left, who farms 7 miles 
cautheast of here, inspects 
what is left of about 65 acres 
of cotton destroyed by Sun
day’s hail. Another 145 acres 
was partially d a m a g e d .  
Ralph Butcher, second left, 
reported his cotton and truck 
farm 4 miles : )̂uth of town 
received about 35 per cent 
damage by ¡tail and water 
Saturday and Sarday. Sur*

veying his water logged and 
hail-i>ounded fields in the 
third picture is R. G. Heron, 
who farms 3 miles southwest 
of town. He reported he plans>-  ̂
to replant damaged cotton 
land in feed. His brother, 
Alvin who farms 320 acres 6 
miles southeast cf here suf
fered a total ci\d> loss. Mrs. 
Weldon Mason, fourth picture 
from l“ ft, pointed out one of 
the windows and screens bat

tered by the wind-driven hail 
Sunday morning. Her hus
band, who was expected to 
return here Wednesday from 
a fishing trip in Colorado, 
will find only battered stuba 
where a flourishing cotton 
crop stood when he left. Wat
er in bar ditches, fifth photo, 
always indicative of a heavy 
rain in West Tegas, was part 
of the aftermath of the week- 
eao storms. Numerous lakes

formed across county roads 
like the one at right which 
blocked a road south of 
Brownfield. Few area resi
dents could remember a lake 
at this and many other spots 
throughout the county in 
many years. (Staff Photos)
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Walker Family In Reunion June 22

Only persons who have been 
dead for ten years can qualify 
for election to the Hall of 
Fame.

‘S

IssJsàS'ssì
2̂  w X2 1i iU

Am erica A t  Its S ou n tiñ il ß e s t  T
You are looking, as you surely know, at a magnifi
cent motor car— beautiful, luxurious, substantial 
and inspiring. ^

But you arc also looking at tangible proof of the 
bountiful land tliat is America!

Certainly, for instance, no one could behold a 
Cadillac without gaining new respect for our 
freedom to create and to produce. For where but 
f rom America could there come a motor car so rare 
in beauty or so marvelous in quality and luxury?

Surely, no one could take the wheel of a (Cadillac 
without appreciating our nation’s industrial skill 
and progress. For where but from America could 

there come a motor car so fine in performance?

And most assuredly, 'no one could hear the 

jjradual facts about Cadillac without marveling

at our nation’s well-being. For where but in 
America could so prized a personal possession be 
brought within‘the economic range o f so many?

NV’e think it appropriate, therefore, to pay 
tribute to these precious American virtues— and 

to express our own gratitude at having been 
privileged to put them to such extraordinary use.

And we should also like to take this opportunity 
of personaDy inviting alt Amenca to see and 
inspect its "ambassador at large’’.

You will Cod that the 1937 Cadillac, with its 
luxurious Fleetwood coachcrafting, is the finest 
"Standard o f the W orld’' ever created. And you 
will also find that this is the perfect moment, from 
the standpoint o f both delivery and economy, to 

make the move to CadOlac.

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

I.t. Col. and Mrs. Willie G. 
Walker and family left Mon
day by plane for Albrook Air 
Force B a s e  in Nicaragua, 
where he is chief of Air Force 
Missions. They had been visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Ida Bell 
Walker at 1308 Nortn Atkins 
for several days.

While here, a famdy reifnion 
was held, with seven of the nine 
children present. T«iey were 
Maurine (Mrs. F. B.) Condra of 
Ropesville, Clayton of Dallas, 
Cordon and Gene of Andrews, 
and Virgil and Deryl - f  Brown
field, along with thel*- families. 
Not able to attend were Mrs. 
Clyaton Walker and children, 
tucille (Mrs. M. I.) Modges of 
Dallas, E d w a r d  Walker of 
Houston, and two icrandsons, 
Jackie Condra of .Ropes and, 
Frank Condra and tamily of

Snyder.
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Walker at

tended the 50th wedding anni
versary of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hutchenson in Tay
lor, S. O. on June 16. Col Walk
er, who will be remembered 
here by his nickname of Dub, 
will be stationed in Managua,

Brownfield Women Winners at Ruidoso
Three Brownfield w o m e n  

were winners in the annual 
Ruidoso, N.M., Ladies tourna
ment last week.

Peggy Elliot was runner-up 
and Minnie Bowman won the

Nicaragua for one and a half 
more years, at which time he 
will retire from active duty.

consolation title In the champ
ionship flight.

Evelyn Cruce was winner of 
first flight competition.

Other Brownfield w o m e n  
competing in the tourney were 
Mary Strech, Wanda Knox, 
Bugs Bailey, 'Dielma Crites and 
Jane Shirley.

Tech Could Field Honor 
Roll Football Lineup

Texas Tech could field a 
starting lineup this fall compos
ed of players who made the Na
tional Honor Society or were 
honor graduates from high 
school.

At least three of the 11 are 
rated as "probable starters" 
ne\t fall—end Gerald Seeman 
of Fort Worth, guard Lynn 
Elliott of Houston, and half
back Milton Vaughn of Little
field.

On the scholastic team would 
be ends Seeman and Todd Hen
son of San Antonio or Bobby 
Stafford of Roaring Springs, 
tackles Howard Lynch of Ama
rillo and Charles Flanagin of 
Dumas or Jerry Don Stockton 
of Tuscola, guards Elliott and 
Shelby Hudson of McCamey, 
center Ray Gresáítt of Artesia, 
N.M., backs John Ridd>s of 
Artesia, N.M., Milton Vaughn 
of Littlefield, Wick Alexander 
of Amarillo and Hubert Schulz 
of Three Rivers or Kenneth 
Talkington pf Tyler.

1953
Chevrolet
2-door sedan. Oleaming new 

Jet black lacquer finish, 
new custstn nade r seat 
cover«, afi acosssory equip
ment including radio, heat
er, skirts, etc. Brand new 

General premium tires. If 
you’rs looking for a  vaal 
creamiNiff, this is It. Ideal 
seeoad car

Sea ar Call

Bob Ciements
Ptioae

223t ar 2177 .

Only.

Only a a

Spring and 
___  Summer Shoes!

V Ladies' Flats, 
Sandals, Wedges!

Buy ana pair at regular price—gat a second 
pair af aqual or law valua for only 1c.

e "

Ladies' Heels.
Buy ono poir at ragular prka—gat a tacend 
pair af aqual ar lass valua far aniy 1c

Men's Dress Shoes• a
Jarman.

City Club
Buy ona pair at ragular prica gat a aacond 
pair of aqual or lass valua for only 1c

Children's Sondols, 
Oxfords, Girls' Dress 

Shoes, Etc*
Bu^ ono pair at ragular prka—gal a aacond 
pair of oqual or loss valuo for only 1cO nly . .

Many Big Groups To Choose From! 
Don't Miss Th is One A t . . .

^ s e d w è Q L IA U T Y
S H O E S
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Y O U R  C H O I C E :  
O N E-H ALF DOLLAR

lA K f AITE. PtE PEACHES. NO. 2 CAN
PEACHES 2«,. 50*
HILLSAALE, MOKEN SLICED. NO. 1 Not Coa
PINEAPPLE 4 k« 50«
Pnrpla. JACK A THE tEANSTALK. No. 2Va Coa
PLUMS 2 k„  50*
OKAPEFRUrr. TEXSUN. 46 OZ. CAN
JUICE 2^ ,50*
TREESWEST. NO. 2 CAN
ORANGE JUICE 3 k>. 50*
REAUMON. PLASTIC SQUEEZE. 2Vj OZ.
LEMON JUICE 3 «„ 50*
RETTY, SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER
PICKLES 2QUART...........A F O R  50*,

2 k ,. 50*
WELCH'S, t OZ.
FRUIT the vine
SIOUX lEE COMt. 20 OZ. JAR
HONEY
LIRRY'S NO. 303 CAN
SPANISH RICE.... 3
WITH MEAT BALLS. 14 OZ. CAN
SPAGHETTI 2 k ,« 50*
MARSHALL. NO. 300 CAN
PORK & BEANS 6 k» 50*
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. 300 CAN
HOMINY :6 k,. 50*

th r ifty  s h o p p e rs

clMM9« la yaar pacliaf wlH bay la«« al tb laf al Ptffly Wifely, 
wa'ra bcrvlaf a Half Dollar Sala. SiMka aal tba «ala baak, 
qatbar mp yaar loe«a «livor aad caaia la Ptffly Wl9RlY. Oar 
prka« aiaal yaa mora Hum koN way.

CATSUP 
COFFEE

HUNT'S 
14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

FOLGER* 
1 LB. 
CAN......

RATH*S. NO. Vi CAN
VIENNAS .......................... . 3 for S04
WOLF RRAND. NO. 2 CAN
CHMJ ......................... .......... ........ 504
TUXEDO. NO. Vi CAN v

T U N A FOR

SANTA ROSA. CRUSHED. HO. 103 CAN

PINEAPPLE 19c
JAL TEX. NO. 303 CAN. GRUN

BEANS 4 ..,5 0 f
TWIN HARBOR. POUND TAU CAN

SALMON 4 5 (

LIPTON’S. IB COUNT

TEA BAGS 27*
ROSEDALE. WHOLE KERNEL. GOLDEN. 12 OZ.

C O R N
HUNTS CaM.. No. 2 Coa

SPINACH 15*
FOR

LIBBY'S. NO. 2Va CAN
DEEP BROWN BEANS............  254
LIRRY'S. NO. 303 CAN '
GARDEN LIM AS............................... 254
URRY'S. CUT. NO. 303 CAN
BEETS.................................. . 2 for 254
LIRRY'S. 24 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW........................................454
NABISCO. 14 OZ.
GRAHAM CRACKERS ...................384
NABISCO. 14 OZ.
RITZ CRACKERS............................. 384
BETTY CROCKER. 40 OZ. BOX
BISQUICK ...............................  494

SHRIMP
S i i ^ 9 w m i o » s "  «  f * * “ ”

BOOTH'S
•rIADEO
2 LB. BOX ......

WILSON'S CRISPRITE 
SLICED
La.

CALir. NO. I RfD—rOUND
NEW POTATOES....................... TVa*
CALirOINIA. LI.
SUNKIST ORANGES.....................15«

GREEN BEANS
FRESH CBJ.O  
CARTON
EACH...... ..... ........................TOMATOES 

LETTÜCI

I2</2«

CALIF. FIKM HEADS 
POUND_______________

OZ.PE0*.MEREPORD. IAT-k iv »^ -  ^
steaks
first cut. LR-. co^
PORK CHOPS ......................
frrsh frosted, lb......
NU TASTI. 2 LB. tox ...694CHEESE SPRtAu^- - *

fresh . L I. .354
g r o u n d  B E E r .......
U S. HEAVY. CHOICE BEEF. W- ...194
BEEP KIO».........

chucL E ? ^
KLEENEX 
LOTION
POLAR PEACHES

400
COUNT 
BOX...............

HAND. JERGEN-S 
SOc SIZE
PLUS TAX..............

PAPER. PERT. 40 COUNT lOX

NAPKINS
MUM. LARGE. Sfc SlZS-^kuS TAX

DEODORANT

SANTON. Vi” DIAMETU. FaNy Gaoraataad, St Ft.

GARD« HOSE REG. S2.tB____  $149

FROZEN 
IB OZ. PKG____

CBEAM STYLE. LIBBTS FROZOI U B B rS . 10 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN
CO RN ................ ........3 for 504 OKRA, cM ........ ..........3 for 504
LIRBrS. 10 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN BANANA OR CHOCOLATI /
PEAS, grtoii.............. 3 for .504 CAKE,' coko box ............. .̂..694
MARIANA. 10 OZ. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 3 for 50*
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89.50 Decorator Pull Up Chair ....39.5w
419.00 Circular Sectional Sofa... 298.00 
97.25 Mahogany Console Table 79.95
289.50 Provincial Bed Room ...,199.00
379.00 Early American Living
Room ...........................    „....240.00
97.50 Sofa Beds Go Thursday_______78.00
289.50 Sealy "Golden Sleeper"
Hide>Away Beds now only ...........199.00
359.00 Pullman Sleepers with 69.50
Mattress at ............    288.00

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
When Hie clock strikes 9 Thursday morning it will mark the begining of 
The End of the Greotest Sale since we have been in business! Now it's 
on all-out effort with Everything without exception on sale —  A sale of 
Absolute Necessity!

CHARGE 
C A S H  

OR CREDIT

309.50 Duncan Phyfe Mahogany 
Extension Table and Set of Chairs.
Banquet size ...........      248.88
218.00 Set of Sheild Back Dining
Chairs ....„....................................    174.0<
190.00 Mahogany Credenze Buffet
now ....................    152.00
179.00 2-pc. wrought iron Contemporary 
S««f)4i(a4 with beaWifid upholstering 144.50 

'39.95 Plastic Rockers with arm rests .. 29.50
79.50 HOOVER Tank style Vaccum Cleaner 
complete witK attachments.
(Demonstratoi) ............     50.00

Fbmous Name • Mattresses
59.5p full-size SEALY "Enchanted ,
Night" Inner-Spring Mattress now 49.50 
59.50 Sealy "Natural Rest" full size inner- 
spring Mattress. Tested for 10 years 39.50 
99,99 Full size Inner-Spring Mattress AND 
BfK Spring. Unconditionally 
Guaranteed ................................ ......... 78.00
119.00 One only Twin 405 coil inner- 
spring mattress and Box Spring ... 79.00
169.00 SEALY POSTUREPEDIC FOAM
RUBBER Mattress with Foundation. - 
Adjusts to proper sleeping posture. The 
set ........................................................144.00

Up to 49.50 Table Lamps Choice .......... 6.1
279.00 Odd Hutch Cabinet to go at ... 99.C

Smart Decorator Sofas
497.00 18th. Century Sofa with matching
Chair. Elegant beauty with solid Mahog
any carved frame. The fabric is simply 
fastinating ...................................  358.00
399.00 PULLMAN large 103-in. Modern
Srfa. FOUR foam rubber'cushions. A 
lur jry sofa ....... .............. .\..... ..............3ft.0O
474.00 PULLMAN Decorator Sofas. Curv
ed'front with tufted backs ar»d arms. A 
sterling example of good styling. ... 348.00
597.00 PULLMAN. Exquisite quality and
design. Built for a lifetime. N o w __487.40

American Sofas. Reversible
............ ................... . 138.00

ign
f79.50 Early 
cushions. ....

FINE BEDROOM SUITES
99.00 Double* Dresser and Book Case Bed. Modern Oak .  78.401
168.00 3-pc. suites. Chest, Double Dresser, Bed ..... 129.00
289.50 DREXEL 3-pc. Procincial suites. Pastel pink or green
with gold trims. Smart .......................................................... 199.00
158.00 Silver Grey Suites. Double Dresser, Book Case Bed.
You'll love it's beauty and craftsmanship ........ ..................108.001
229.00 3-pc. Suites in SOLID Pecan. TRIPLE Dreiser, Book Case
led and Night Stand. Generous size ....................................163.001
259.00 DREXEL 2-pc. Knotty Pine Bedroom Suite ........ 185.00
395.00 18th. Century Mahogany Bedroom Suite .............219.00
390.00 WESTERN Style Bedroom Suite '/i price .......  195.00
409.00 w e s t e r n  Style Bed Room Suite '/» price ...:.......  204.50
219.00 CH A RCO A L finish Bed Room Suite at ..........  174.90
325.00 Lime Oak Bed Room Suite now only ................. 239.00
367.00 SILVER FOX Bed Room Suite now o n ly______275.251

— OPEN STOCK GROUPS—
ITALIAN and FRENCH PROVINCIAL, RANCH OAK,

18th CENTURY MAHOGANY, CONTEMPORARY

Sofa Beds, Suites, Hide-Away Beds
198.00 2-pc. Sofa Bed Suites. Choice three colors ....... 148.00
184.00 Sofa Bed and matching Platform Rocker .............144.00
169.50 2-pc. quality Sofa Bed Suites ............................... :V135.001
239.00 One only 2-pc. Sofa Bed Suite. Big, Modern ... . 139.50
229.00 3-pc. GROl/P. Sofa Bed, Chair and Rocker ...... .,174.00
97.50 TAYLOR made Sofa Bed. One only ................. ........78.00
99.00 Studio Couch. Loose pillow backs ......................... ..... 48.00!
289.00 SEALY SLEEPER witn 59.50 inner-spring Mattress. Two
colors. Choice ........ ....................................................................199.00
399.00 PULLMAN Hide'Away Bed Sofa, Foam rubber. Linen
upholstery with ruffle ................................... .........................  299.00]
369.00 HIDE-AWAY Bed. Styled-Charm-Decor. With inner-
spring Mattress ....................... ............. .. . ...............  289.00
390.00 PULLMAN SLEEPER. Foam rubber CUSHIONS. Foam
Rubber Mattress. Foam rubber pillows ..............................  280.001
359.00 HIDE-AWAY BED with bumper and styling ..... 288.00
119.50 Love Seat HiDE-A-AWAY Sofa Beds with concealed
Mattresses. Choice of many colors _  ........................ 89.00
84.00 Burton-Dixie Burlounger sofas now ........................62.00
448.00 Ranch Style SOFA BED GROUP in Embossed 
Plastic. Sofa Bed, 2 BIG Rockers and matching Tables' 348.00

ONE GROUP of 
UVING ROOM TARLES

V2 PRICE
REG. 59.50
DINETTES

CRA5H 
GO 

PRICES 
FOR 
THE 
LAST 

3
DAYS

OF
THIS

MUCH
TALKED
ABOUT
SALE

ON
EVERY
FLOOR

IN
EVERY
DEPT.

A
SALE
THAT

IS
A SALE 

A
SALE 
WITH 

A
REASON

AND
NOT
JUST
AN

EXCUSE 
I

*  ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

Rog. 4.95 
HAND PAINTED 

9 Pc. Gift Emombla
$1.50

BARGAIN TABLE 
Heopod High With 
Assorted Gift Ware

35% OFF

Hundreds Upon 
Hundreds

T O Y S
A Big Assortment

30% OFF

20% OFF 
LAST 3 DAYS
STERLING SILVER 

FINE CHINA 
FINE CRYSTAL 
ALL ELECTRIC 

SUPPLIES
ALL LIGHT BULBS 

ALL BRASS VALVES

GRAB BAGS
Valuable Items hi 

Sealed Sacks

50% OFF
A U  ' ENDER'* 

TOOLS

EvGryHibig 
In Our 

Hordwara 
Sforo 

Roducod

At Our Hardworo Sforo Only 
In All Deporfmonft

1.50 8*pc. Pottery Picnic Sneck Sets ....3,00
11.50 Wagon Wheel Lazy Susan ________ 7.50
5.00 Large porcelain lear shaped bowl 3JI5
2.98 Large imported Cerhmlc salad bowl 1.9B
5.95 3-Tier Tid Bit Trays white A gold 3.59

Hand Decorated Serving .Treys ....3.09 
Plastic Bread Boxes  ..........................2.9B

8.98 Pink & Copper Bread Boxes ...... _ ._4 .9 B
8.95 Pink & Copper 4-pc. Canister Sat 4.9B
12.50 Beautiful KROMcX Bread Box „_9.49
7.98 KROMEX Paper Despenser now — 4.00
3.89 KROMEX 3-pc. Range S a t ________ 3.29
1.39 Plastic Cooicie Jars n o w ------------9tc
125.00 Modal 22B A'lr C o o le r________ 112.S0
49.50 Modal I6FG2 Air C o o le r------4S.00
35.50 Model I2FS A ir .C o o le r_____ 33.S0

179.95 Model 40B A ir C o o le r_______ 143.00
225.00 Model 55B A'lr Cooler _______ JN 0 .Ì0
30.00 Linen Flux G il N«t I0 " x l0 0 " ----11.00
39c Fish Scaler and Holder now ....... — 2Sc
23,75 "Bache and Brown" Masterrall 
Spinning Real __________—.— — -----------12.95
14.95 "Bacha and Brown" Spinster 
Spinning Real

.95 Castay Deep Sea Real
.730

p )aa Kaai ................. 4.00
7.45 Kaen-Kastar No. 4 Spinar Reel ....2.B0
2.9B Ocean C ity  Reals now go a t ------1.19
12.00 TAYLOR Rshing Barometer ----- f.BO
35c Perch - Lines Complete — ....... ........ 10®

2.75 Unbreakable 3-pc; Mixing Sets 1.79
1.98 8-pe. Plastic Snack S e ts ---------- 1.00
2.95 "PYREX" 6-pc. Hostess oven
tats ...............................   0*00
6.95 8-pc. Glass Beverage Sets ------3.91
1.95 PYREX Dish or Pie Mate hojdert 1.W  
6.39 Hand Painted Large wegd».n Salad
3.98 Hand Painted wooden 4-pc. Canistei
1.49 One Gal. Desert Water Bags _ 1 . 1 i  
2.00 Two Gal. Desert W ater Bags _„ 1 3 9
5.49 SO-ft. Extension cords for power
Ipp I , ........................... ’..I'.!.-».!!___" 4.B0
1.50 Screw driver socket s e t* ---------! ' S
2.50 Polishing end Sanding Kits — 1.00
41.79 "Mider Falls" drUI kiH 
complete — -------- —-............ —
3.50 4-pe. wood Chisel Sets ~... 
t, 19 YANKEE Drill Bit SeH
21.75 Electric Power S e w ------------ 17»iO
69c Q U IC K EI Hand Cleaner ---------fU
9Be ^ ra y  4 Llaht charcoal Lighter ...Am
4.95 Base^aN Gloves n o w -------------- -430

YES
rvm
71%

J.B.KIKHT «»PANY
The Home of Fine Furniture I  Hardware & Farm Accessories

612 WEST MAIN 
BROWNHaD. TEXAS

Sporfiug Goodt ondi Houeowotub 
105 SOUTH 6TH.̂ —BROWNFMOJ), TEXAS

TWO

STORES
WINDING

UP
TWO

SUNDAY’S VICTIMS —  The rippling element pictured above is 
water, not sand. It baekad up Sunday into tha homa of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  0 . Craamar at 715 Lanny Drive. After it^ eeded , 
the Creamers were faced with cleaning about two inchas of 
mud from tha floors of thair homa. (Staff Photo)

Unfavorable Money 
Martlet Counts Vets 
lAmongltsVictlins
veterans, are victims of an un- 

I favorable money market."
This statement was made by 

Land Commissioner Earl Rud
der in answer to. inquirlea con- 

Iceming progress in processing I applications to purchase land 
under the Veterims’ Land Pro- 

] gram.
"So far, we haven’t been able 

I to sell our bonds," the Commis
sioner continued.

"When a second fl00,(KXi,000 
I bond issue was passed by vot- 
jers in November, many veter- 
rana assumed that loans would 

I  be available immediately. This 
has not been the case,”  Com- 

I missioner Rudder said.
"Aside from time necessary 

I to enact legislation putting the 
new Program into effect, inabi
lity to sell the bonds has pre- I vented the Program from dev
eloping as was hoped. In addi
tion, the maximum ’ rate of

three percent that can be paid 
on bonds, which prescribed by 
law. is a limiting factor."

"How la tha Program pro
gressing?" Conunlssioner 
Rudder said he is frequently 
edwd.
"W e are processing a few 

loans as money becomes avail
able from the revolving fund 
created by bonds sold during 
the first Program. We are also 
watching the money market 
very carefully and exploring 
every possibility of sale. The 
bonds will be offered again 
Just as soon as we feel there 
is a possibility of selling them." 
he said.

In summing up the situation, 
Commisioner Rudder said he 
hoped that veterans who now 
have applications pending will 
understand problems involved. 
, He indicated that applica
tions are still being processed 
in the order in which they are 
received when money is or be
comes available.

\ Mrs. E. D. Ballard of 802 
East Broadway and her sis
ter, Mrs. T. S. Doss of Little
field visited Sunday in, Albany.

JONFS THEATRES
•’M O - '! .  A i l  ,..U k fu,'.’ iN If.R IA IN M tN T"

I ^ I A L T C  I I L E G A L
DIAL t m

Tlwn.-M<laf. A Sot. 
JoM 27-28 A 29

/■//£ ZON ELY

DUU. 3414

Saadoy A Meadoy 
JuM 30 A July I

DRIVE IN
ODONOO •

With RHONDA FLEMING  
— Second Feature 

LA Y THAT RIFLE DOWN 
‘ W ith JUDY CAN OVA

PH. 4 Sat. Jm i» ?A  29
REPRISAL

G U Y hJADISON

Soa. 4 Ma«.-Jhaa 30 4 Mif
RUN FOR THE SUN
. RICHARD WIDI4ARK

. . .fl s/iockfr//^^

H IC H 1  
TERRACE

PH. T

4

7 4 2 9

COLD ETEI STU RH II 
. . .  in s gunJiet 

showdown I

' BADGE 01 
. MARSHAL 

.. BRENNAN
n M  DAVIS
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chit
Chat

This week has been a most 
interesting one all the way 
around. Dallas was hot and if 
any of you give a flip flop, all 
the old ex-natives seem to ^  
doing okay. If you think Mary 
Ballard is crazy, you should 
get tangled up with her big 
sister Lena Mae. alias Mrs. O. 
G. Cheek, who, along with her 
child-dog Span, visited for a 
few days. Considering that I 
consider myself a pretty fine 
connoisseur of the wisecrack, 
it kept me right busy trying 
to keep up with Lena. And it 
was really fine fighting the 
war all over again with the 
old Air Force buddies from 
Pennsylvania whom we went 
to Dallas to meet.

Something of interest to me 
and I ’m sure to you also is the 
proof that all cops aren’t hard 
hearted and looking for trou
ble. Saturday afternoon Marie 
Merritt, who is head of our 
draft board and who lives in 
Mrs. Dora Smith’s duplex on 
west Broadway, cut her hand 
quite badly. She called the 
operator and asked for an am
bulance. but the operator call
ed the local police, who dashed 
over immediately. They called

the ambulance and after find
ing that Marie had only nearly 
severed her right thumb, in
cluding the cutting of an art
ery, left her in the capable 
hands, of the sawbones and re
turned to Marie’s apartment 
and cleaned up the blood and 
whatnot. Which is not necessar
ily anything unusul except for 
the fact that it was above and 
beyond 'their call of duty and 
was a really wonderful thing 
to do. 1 know that Marie was 
most grateful and it makes me 
feel sort of good to know that 
we have a crew of swell guys 
on our police force.

Want to clue you in on - a 
business in Brownfield that I 
must confess I din*t know exist 
ed. Don and Norma Hewitt, 
who have fairly recently moved 
to their new home at 1213 East 
Reppto, have one of the finest 
collections of antiques I ’ve 
seen. I will not tell you that 
I ’m an expert on antiques, but 
I know a smattering about them 
and I know what’s pretty and 
unusual. *rheir’s is not what 
you’d call a full-scale opera
tion, but the things they have 
are striking and will make 
wonderful accessory p i e c e s .

For the Not-so-Big 

Miss in the family...

J

2-Pc.— Chambray Blouse and 
Denim Skirt . . . Size 3-6x...
2-Pc. Chambray Blouse and 
Denim Skirt . . . Size 7-14..

$ 9.95 
$10.95

V

Denim Jacket ... 
Denim Pants 
Chambray Blouse

Reese Chaplain ! 
Speaks To Group

T h e  Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met in the 
p a r l o r  of First Methodist i 
Church Monday at,9:30 a m. { 

Mrs. Burton Hackney opened 
the -meeting by reading scrip- . 
ture from Matthew She then 
introduced Chaplain Holmes 
from Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock who addressed the 
group. I

During a business meeting. ! 
presided over by Mrs. J. C.

Such as a fine old oak wash-- 
stand with brass hardware and 
excellent carving on the doors 

. the price will make you 
ask again, it.’s so down-to- 
earth. They have w a l n u t  
pieces, also, that will blend 
with any period furniture (yes, 
even modern) beautifully. I 
think one of the must unusual 
things about antiques is the 
uses they had in the days when 
every home had one. •

Such as a portable shaving 
mirror with roll top comb case] 
and shelves to hold candles. 
Norma was telling me that.' 
back 60 or 70 years ago when 
these were in use, the piece 
was probably the only mirror ■ 
in the home and was carried 
from one room to another as it{ 
was needed. Now it can be used ' 
in a home for a what not shelf, | 
an ivy holder or almost any-1 
thing to add that extra fillip to' 
the decor. Not only do the Me-1 
wItts have these furniture piec-1 
es, but they have numerous 
pieces of fine silver and china. ; 
as well as press glass (a piece ! 
of which Norma made me a gift 
that I will love using). She has' 
several fine pieces of bullseye' 
glass, which is a popular col- { 
lector’s Item. I understand, and 
some 'gorgeous solid sterling [ 
silver fruit knives. Not to men- ! 
tion many picture frames and ; 
a ■ wonderful oblong shaped j 
fruit print in a gilded frame. { 
In fact. I wish you’d go by and ! 
see the wonderful Bristol ware ! 
cologne bottles (these change | 
color when held up to the ligh t), 
and a magnificent cameo glass 
vase, along with her other 
choice pieces of ironstone and 
brass accessories. If you’d like 
to give her a buzz before going 
going by, call 4S06, but it’s pre- 
fectly okay to drop by, Ndrtna 
sa)rs. She’ll be glad to have you 
and you’ll be glad you went. I

VOWS READ SATURDAY

A1 tss Burnett Is Bride

MAKES .SOLO — A first .solo 
.flight was m.ido June 7 by 
Naval Aviation Cadet, Hobby 
I). I omons at Pensacola, I la. 
Me is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Floyd l^ I emons of 901 1 ub- 
biK'k Road, In addition to 
solo flights, I emons is being 
instructed in communica
tions. navigation, engineer
ing. athlt^tics, aerology and 
civil air regulations. (U S . 
Navy Photo)

Farewell Coffee
Fefes Mrs. Gill i1I

As a farewell courtesy to ’ 
Mrs. Sherwoinl (îill, who will 
move wkth her family to Pampu 
in the near future, a coffee was 
held in the home of Mrs. Mur
phy May. 619 I'ast Tate. Thprs 
day from 10 to 11'.10 a m Most- 
eses with Mrs May were Mrs 
Marion Bowers and Mrs. J. C. 
Powell, Jr.

The serving table was cov 
ered with a jcink linen cloth 
and was centered with red ms 
es. Tiny cinnamon rolls, a fruit 
plate and coffee were served 
by Mrs. Bowers to approxim
ately 35 guests who called.

A hostess gift of linen and 
organdy luncheon sets was pre
sented to the honoree. i

Criswell, members voted to 
send several girls to Lubbock 
to a missionary sch«K)l An 
nouncement was made that the 
district WSt'.S meeting will Ik* 
held in Brownfield Monday, 
beginning at 9 45 am . Com
mittees were up|>ointed for var
ious district activities

Approximately 20 attended.

Miss I aur.i lea  Burnett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs H 1. 
Burnett of Wellman b«*c.»me the 
bride of IXivIe Kenneth Cris-- 
well, son of Mr and Mrs J C 
Criswell oi 701 I ast Mill, in u 

i ceremony read at 8 p m. S.»tur 
dav in first Methiniisl Church i

I '  C Davis, mintster o f , 
Soiilhside Chunh of Christ In 

. I (ibb<H k, officiated at the dou- 
' Me ring rites before a back 
ground of greenery flanked 
with baskets of white gladiolus 
and branchial wrought Inin, 

' candelabra holding white cath [ 
' edral tap«*rs \\hite gladiolus 
jand white s a t i n  streamers

Miss Slice Feted 
Bridge Party

! As a continuation in the seri 
es o( pre bridal courtesies 
staged for Miss Barbara .Slice. 
menilK-ts of (ial.i brulge cliih 
honoreil her at their regul.ir 
club meeting heM June IH in 
the home of Mrs R N Lowe, 
.131 West C.irdwell Hostesses 
with Mrs I owe were Mrs 
Herbert I hesshir and Mrs 
1 eon.irti Chesshir.

A marine life theme was car 
ril'd out in decorations Ihe 
serving table was laid with a 
brown cloth beneath an «irna- 
ment.il fishnet spangled with 
tiny golilen shells Hawaiian 
fruit piim h was served from a- 
golden punch howl and fresh 
flint was arranged in a giant 
golden shell Congealed lobster, 
avitcado and ca fe . rm suluds 
were served.

.Magnolia blossoms arranged 
in large shells decorated the 
riMim, and a floating magnolia 
Mossom ornamented the punch 
bte.vl I avors were individual 
golden sh«-ll ash trays.

The hostess gift was an ud- 
liistable brass lump, 

j  Attending were the honoree; 
her sister, Miss Patsy Stice; 
her mother, Mrs Orb .Stice. 
and Mesdatnes Walter Mord, 
Jimmy Billings. Troy Nik*1. ('oy 
Harnett. L ddte Ballard, I'runk 
Ballard, Marry Cornelius, J i) 
Rtidgers, Burton Hackney. Mar
ian Cilenn and the hostesses.

Mrs. Mord scored high at 
bridge and Mrs C.lenn waa s«c* 
ond high Mrs. Rinlgers and 
Mrs linckrjey hingoed.

marked bridal aisle.
Mrs Pat Ramseur. organist, 

offered a prelude bf niitpiul 
music and played (raditional 
wedding marches She also ac- 
companitKl J. W. Hawkins as he 
sang "Always" and "Because"..

Wears Origlnal^own '
Given In nuu-rnf^ ^  her 

father, the bride wore an ori
ginal nuHlel gown of white im- 
l«orted l hanllllv type lace and 
nylon tulle ruffles over net and 
satin iVslgned With Sahrina  ̂
neckline outlined with escallop 
ed lace, the fitted Mnlice had 
long sle«*ves lerminAting In 
points over the hands with a 
wide satin sash tying in a large 
how with ends ut center back, 
l■■rom this stemmed a volumin
ous walir length skirt made of 
fully shirreit luce vuth escallop- 
i*ti edge, outlining Ixittom. and a 
wiile panel of tinv tulle ruffles 
highlighting the but k Crinoll 
nes woin uiub-rfieath emphasiz
ed the fullness of the skirt

Her short veil of silk illusion 
net was joined to a luliet rap 
of lace emtiioidered with se 
quins anil M-eil jV-arls She car- 
rteil a white orchid showered 
with white satin slieumers aiul 
love knots lied to white nwes 
I'or something old. the hfiile ' 
carried a white linen haiidkrr 
chief beltmging to her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs Ruth Pace' 
of Wellman Her bridal ensem 
ble was something new, and 
she wore a pearl necklace hot 
rowed from Jerry I ee of l-arm 
ington, N M. Ihe blue garter: 
she wore wcas a gift of Mrs t 
Curl Stephenson of Meadow, j 
and the bride’s father piai ed , 
a |>enny in her shcH* for luck

1. I

t :

Shr

MR. and MRS. D Ó U E CRISW ELL

Visitón Return Home
Mr and Mrs Harold Fahr 

lender ami four children of 
Pinos Altoa, N M, have return 
eil home after visiting her 
mother. Mrs Ivy Ward i»f 221 
West Ripley, and two uncles, 

j Claud and Heard Hester, for .i 
, week They also visited her sis 
ter, Mrs Gene Wilson, unii 
f.imily Mrs, Wilson and two 

: children returned to Pinos Al 
tos with the Farhrlenders for 
a two week visit. Other week 
end visitors were Mrs. Ward’s 
son. Charles, and family of 
l.ublicK'k.

a

Put Dow pon On Johnson Grass
Dowpon Applied 
Spot Treatment 
K I L L S  Johnson 
Grass and Crab 
Grass —  Doesn't 
Postpone It Until 
Next Year Like 
Oiling O f t e n  
Does. And It's 
Less Costly.

.*•* r

V f-

<1

It Can Be Applied 
Before or After 
Planting W i t h  
Tractor or Hand. 
So Don't Spend 
Money On Your 
Grass Each Year 
— Now Is The 
Time To Kill It 
For Good With 
DOWPCh’!

Johnson Grass in Cotton on Right Was Controlled With Bow- 
pon —  Area on Left Was Not Treated. After First Treatment» 
Yearly Applications» at Lower Dosages» Will Tend to Elim i
nate Grasses - -  No More Costly Chopping or Oiling Will Be 
N ef^sary.

Come By Today For Your Supply 
And For More Information Sec. . .

CHEMICAL CO. Inc.
Brownfield—Phone 4642 Denver Oty—Phone 567-J

\ M t - n d a » i l «  Wear Pink |
M i l  A n i l  B r i d i ' w r i l  o f  R o p < * i  

v i l l r  « : * < «  m i i t r i m  » » f  h o n o r  a m i  
b i i d i — m  i l i N  w i T i »  S u f *  R o w l a n d  

i n d  P « -  ' l y  B i i r n r t f .  a l i t r r «  o f  
t h r  t » i i * ' * ,  a n d  N n l d u  L i l i »  o f  
H r o w n f i r l d  T h r i r  d m a n a  o f  
l > i n k  l i i c r  o v r r  l . i f f » ' t a  W f r * *  
m . n l f *  i d r n t I c n I I V  w i t h  f l t l r d  
* l < * r v n l * * i i  o f f  x h o i i l d r r  h o » 1l c « * a  

O l d  h o u f f i i n t  i k i r t i  o f  h a l l r r  
i n n  l e n g t h  T h e y  c a r r i r t l  w h i t e  
r a m n i  i o n i

t ’ . i n d l p | i i ' h l m  w e r e  f v » n  
C r l i w e l l .  b r o t h e r  o f  t h e  b r i d e  
g r o o m  a n d  l o h n n y  I ’ . i h e  o f  
C . i r l i b  i d  N  M  r o u i l n  o f  t h e  
b r i d e  I - l o w e r  g i r l i  w e r e  n e l r e i  

i  o f  t h e  b r i d e .  D e n l e  a n d  D l n n n e  
1 r e  o f  l - ' n r m l n n l o n ,  N  M  T h e y '  
w o r e  i h o r f  p i n k  t a f f e t a  i l r e i i e i  

I  w i t h  w h i t e  g l o v r i  a n d  h u l l  e n  
h i i n c e « !  w i t h  p i n k  R . i l l n  i t j r e a m  

I  e r i .
!  V a n  I ’ e r r v  o f  t k l e i i a  l e r v e d  
I  u i  b e l t  m a n  ( U b e r i  w e r e  K e n  
I  n e t h  M c D n n I e l  o f  f k l e n n  a n d  

I ’  V .  M i i r p h v  o f  B r o w n f l e l i f  
I  G r o o m i m e n  w e r e  J e r r y  l > o n  
:  B r o w n  D i r k  G r e a n  a n d  B i l l  

T h o m  f i n n . .
I Reeefvtinn In Home
!  A t  i i  r * - <  e n i l o n  h » * l d  i n  t h e  

h o m e  o f  t h e  h r i d e ’ i  f » , t r e n t i ,  t h e

ing by their parent« and bridal 
iilleiuliinti. Mlaa Gloria Angue 
of Brownfield regUtered giieita 
from fVnver City, Furmlng-, 
ton. N M . Carlih.id. N M .
I uhhock, Otleiirt, Prewitt, N. 
M and Albuquerque, N M.

Boiiqtieii of the hridal attend- 
ant.i decorated the nerving 
table, which wai laid with lace 
over p i nk.  An annlvernary 
rniidle and a three tiered wed
ding cake lopperl with j  minia
ture bridal couple completed 
the letting Ai.iUtIng with ho*- 
pil illliei were Meidnme« loe 
Crowder Roy Prieit, fUihe Py* 
e.ilt, and ('«r l Stephenion.

Will Live Here
The bride li a grmluafe of 

Wellman High SchiMtl and at
tended raliforiiia Air ('«»liege in 
1 <»i Angelei, Calif .She i« em
ployed with the Brownfield 
Stale Bunk and Trust Comp* 
niiy.

A graduate of Br«»wnfield High 
.Sr-hool. the brlilegmom ulio 
iMuiliialed from (kiessu Junior 
College and alti*ml«*d Texas 
Western ( ’ollege in FI Paso He 
is employed with Prewitt F.lect- 
rlr ('«»mpunv and will mume 
Ml itudlei at Texai Te« h this

couple W.I1 n iil i le d  In rcKt-iv fnll

Santa Fq
^  1^

^ .

The Big Job
is under way

Santa Fc is now  loading  

thousands o f cars o f grain  

and gra in  products on its lines

S f t n t a  F t  h a t  b t r n  m r t i n g  a g n r u l t u r t  t i n c t  ¡ H 7 4 ,  
w h r n  u t  t p t > n i u i f r d  t h r  m m r t i t U t n  ( i f  t h r  \ t r n n o n i t t  
f a r m i ' r t  w h o  t h f  K n n t o »  w h r a t  M t .  a n d
b r u u f i h t  W i t h  t h e m  ( r u m  F u r o f i e  t h e  a n c r a i n n  o f  t h t  
b f t t t t r  v a r u e t i r a  u (  w h e a l  g r o w n  i n  A m e r i c a  t o d a y .

During harvest time, .Santa Ke haa a big job to do.
At the rountry statKioa ami terminal «levators 

along tlie line, aa africultur»)’» *‘hir«*d mnn." Santa 
Fe londa over 121.01)0 ho «ram of grain a year-the 
total prtxliietion of over 9,(g)O.0O<) fiTtile a«’re«. V»e 
alao load over 34,000 cam *»f grain |»TiHliifU on our 
bne annually.

An iBi|»»rtant part of tliia job iirdone in advance 
by our own agrk-ulture depfirtment, by collet-ting 
data on planted a«-r«>age, weatlao’, «Top (Jamage and 
otlier factor* that aITti-t yield.

Ttasee atatiatim provide uwful information for 
farmer«, elevator «»p«*ratoni ami other« intereeted in 
gram movementa, and anaiiit us in allotting grain- 
tight boscac« at strategH- pointa at harveet time.

Our agrU ulture «lepartment wr»rk« with the Fed
eral and State agnciilture departmenta, land grant 
college«, and cx>unty agenta in fighting destructive 
iiUMM-ta and plant diaeiUH!«.

We are alar» privileged to award university «rholar- 
•hipa annually to many farm youth« in our territory.

We of the Santa Fe are proud of the part we have 
in «erving the farmer« of the Wi*at and Southweat in 
their eooential Uuk of feeding the Nation.

’ SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
A lw a y$  o n  th o  m o v tU o w a rd  m b o tto r f/ooy
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NEWS CorrMpoadmt

CUBS Members of the I9S7 edition of the Little League 
Cubs are, from left front row: Larry Willis, Don Criswell, 
Lewis Sparkman, Duane Neal. Lyndal Woodward and Johnny 
Bost. From left back row: Earl Elrod Icoach), Tommy Harris,

Billy Jackson, Terrell Givens, Wiley Baker, Vernon Bingham 
and 'Aubrey Lester (manag#r). Not pictured are Terry 
Johnson and Calvin Murphy. (Staff Photo)

Eleven billion dollars have 
been spent in the last 10 years 
by the railroads for improve
ments. new equipment and for 
research.

Texas University To Observe 75th Year Sailor Attends School

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

aEN  COLLUM
Farm B Homo^AppKaac*

A l’StlN  — The University of 
Texas ‘ ’ Forty Acres” will In- 
depicted from the day of red
skins ami tepees to the mod»*} n 
day student anil tiie lower by 
a speiial collection in the Tex
as Memorial Museum.

Th»- displaV is now beinR as- 
sem!>led in the Museum in co
operation with the 195S ob
servance of the University's 
75th Ydar. A .Ciarlund Adair, 
curator of history at the 
Museum, inaugurated the cam- 
puign to secure Kifts appropri
ate for display during the 75th

Year observance.
Already givc'n a |>lace of hon 

or m the Mu*̂ '«*um is the first 
Hac hehir of Arts degree award
ed by Hw I'niyersity. The first 
graduate, Samu«*l Clark Red, 
received his degnte on June 17. 
18K5. His diploma was signed 
by Dr Ashhel Smith. .San .lac 
into 1 < ro and first chairman of 
the I :iivcisify Hoard of Re
gents; f)r. Thomas I) WiK)tcn. 
regent who sui>ervised con
struction of the 'first unit of 
the Old Main Building, Leslie 
Waggener. first faculty chair-

Bohby K. Beadles, seaman 
apprentice, USN, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I . Beadles of 
Route 4, is attending the Radio 
man School at the Naval Sta
tion, Norfolk, Va.

Students at the sch(K)l are 
trained to operate transmitters, 
typewriters and radio receiving 
equipment. T h e y  also are 
taught to transmit and receive 
message by interhatonal Morse 
Cixle and type incoming mes
sages.

man, and O. M Roberts, form
er governor and law faculty 
member.

Mrs. Ruby Dalton and two 
children, Lonny and Wanda, I 
and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Gober- 
and son, Randy, spent the 
weekend in Wellington visiting' 
in tiite home of Mrs. Dalton’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tillman Busby.
^  Visitors in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hoiden and 
Lee Edward Monday night 
and Tuesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pierce and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Vest and 
son. Daie, of Lubbock.
Ihe Rev. M. W. Reynolds left 

Monday, morning for College 
Station. Me is district director 
of Town and Country Commis
sion and will attend a meeting 
there this week. Mrs. Reynolds 
and i'atsy are visiting in Thalia 
while he is away. ^

The Rev. Vernon Henderson, 
district superintendent, preach
ed at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night. Mrs. Henderson 
accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the home oT her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Isaacs, in 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Anderson in Zephyr over the 
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown 

and Mr. and Mrs. Benny Brown 
and children have returned 
home from Weatherford where 
they attended a camp meeting 
of the Church of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett. 
Jr and son, Freddie, of New 

.‘ Orleans, La., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Barrett of Lubbock visit
ed in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barrett,

, lust week.
i Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton 

were in Littlefield Sunday 
I visiting his brother in law 

who is confined to the hos-

Mr«. Ella Turn^ tpmR the 
weekend Is Ruidow, N.M.

Mrs. J. H. Gober and Mrs. 
Rjpy Gober were in Lubbock 
hRiinday.
Ray Barrett has gone to 

Grand Prairie where he will 
spend the summer working at 
Chance Vought aircraft corop- 
any.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burle
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burle
son and Harriet, and Miss Pat 
Aligood of Lubbock vacationed 
in Ruidoso. N.M. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Seitz 
of Loop spent Sui^av in the 
homt of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Barret.

Shonoring-Typ« S»«d 
WüBèÀvoiloblaSotM

I Three shatterlnlf-type variet- 
' ies of* eesame,' developed co-| 
operatively by the Texas A ^ - :  

1 cultural Experiment Station 
and the U, S. Department of 
Agriculture will be available 

' for planting by seed growers 
in 1957.

These varieites — M a r c o ,
. Blanco and Dulce—are design- i 
ed primarily to fill the growing' 
need for a domestic source oM 
seed suitable for direct con-' 
sumption in home cooking and 
in the bakery and confectionery 
industry. i

HowatOCH JhARGMUME 
t>0 AMERICANS USE ?

Several Meadow people 
were in Tahoka Saturday 
night for the wedding of Miss 
Johnece Clem and* C a r l  

Pritchard, Jr.
Mrs. B. C. Horton visited 

Mrs. E. A. Short Saturday,, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peek

Sunday afternoon. i
Mrs. J. A Miller visited last! 

week in the home of Mrs. L. J. • 
Carruth

Mrs. L. J. King has been on 
the sick list for several days.

• (

Rabbits can run faster up 
hill than down because the hind 
legs are longer than the fore
leg».

IAo» £  tram  kS BMJJON POOMDS OF 
Tk »  CÖTTOHSnö PkObUCT IN 19UL 
EN0U6H TO LPfcEAD b »k  PlCCtS 
O P T O A S T , S A C N T H g Ç I Z S O r T M Î
E H n a s  p is r a ic T  o s C o l u m b ia  I

To Classify— Phone 2188

Weil Insured as Your Possessions?

YOUt UFE IS YOUR FAMILY’S 
MOST VALUED ASSET

Call your SouUiHfsifrn Ufe man
W . Graham. Smith 

S o u lh w e s le rD _L .iie J iis in p c e  I'onipaaj

tender-fresh!
- V

M R S
B A IR D S

X U N
N o w  in  ifo iir  c lio fce  o f  ^ A a g e s

A. V. -ic« •

Mor# bcovrir«; iy bviif onoi -shows if-Tho new ChBvrolat Air $^rt Sedon w»th Sody by ^

• . * v'-*' -•

//■ ÍÜ¿,.L,

tir  -- ■ ^

-pack
•life'

-pack
H igh ^ in ted  as a colt in clover!

I'liis sweet, smoolh and sassy (Chevrolet 
■looks alive . . . and acts it! YouVe never 
driven a car that rcuponds to your touch 
like ihi.s one!

whether you’re driving a sweet-runnuig Chevy 
six or an eager-beaver V8. Hills ahead? This 
car floats up them so effcMllessly that others 
seem muscle-bound.

..and they stay fresh L0N£ER!

For the happiest feeling you’ve ever known 
behind a wheel, just slip into the pilot’s seat 
of a iww Chevrolet.

Your toe touches off a silken response—

Chevy was built for driting. Its well- 
balanced weight and broad-based outrigger 
rear springs give it a solid stance on the pave
ment .... a clinging surencsson curves.

Let your Chevrolet dealer put thi* new 
Chevy through its perky paces for you.

MORE people; dr ive  
UIE\ ROLETa THA.N A.NY

oTuer  car

J— Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
*

display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

"I

K

104

701

302

lie

i l l

30

U
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You'll say P i N I U E S P F R O M  H E A V E N
Hi ^Pf ̂  count your, savings on each item !

W««k«rKl tp«ciolt KIV« you monoy, trwo, but toko 
Q qukk look at this list of ''spocioU;' Would you 

boliovo it ? Iboy'ro •vorytfoy tbolf pricot in tbit
fttort.. .  Our friondly cuttomor torvico it onoth#r 

¡torn—tovot you valuobU thopping timo.

« •
A 11 

^  *
: V . ■ »X  »

L.-V .i

Blue Siamus Tuef:dav
IVIRY ‘

D O U B L E  X i  S

%JEU0™ 25
SHORTENING  

(LEENEX
SüiK-f.KE
Ó L Ú . m

400 COUNT 
PKG..............

NAPKINS NORTHERN 
•0 COUNT PRG.

REYNOLDS WRAP
2S FT.

CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
2S Ft. RoH

mURCOAL
SML-OFE 24 OZ.

"It's Nice ToSave T wice" 
Save the Valuable 

KandS Blue Stamps
At Any One of The 

Following Merchants—  _____
B H6 & M MOBIl STATION V IR I

104 Sovlli Fint Str««f PImim 2103

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE
101 Ubbock Rood

■* nut

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
Moodow«, T«xa> PboM 37t1i

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION ^
Loop, Taxas

CRUTCHER GROCERY
Nssdwiors, Taxas

BROWNHELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 Wasf Hi!___________________________Pfcoaa 24SI|

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. t. Howxa, Owaor

WILGUS PHARMACY
202 SooHi Fifth P 2S7S

BROWNRELD FLORAL '
1102 Lobboch Road___________________  Phooa_m2*

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
__________________ 12U Wasf Mahl

T O K I O  G R O C  E R Y  
And Hnmble Station

Tokio, Tax»

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
S14 Wasf Mofai Fhooa 2747

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
301 2030.

B L U N T G R O C E R Y  ; 

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
.. T « a

TANKERSLETS PHILLIPS U  STA.
load at Moia St. tW »  4i

PRODUCE

NESCAFE
INSTANT
CO PFll
4 OZ. JAR

$1291 CAPRI  I c !S t A 10 U « -4B .... . . .  10b
I ^  SALAD OIL I ____

NESTLE QUICK
1-lB.BOX... . . . . . . . . . . .

4 3

SALMON
HONEY BOY—TA U  CAN... ... 4 7

CRAPE JELLY ^ 7 .
Z E S T E M O L . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .Q i

T U N A P I C K L E S
HI-NOTE 1 Q |4  
CAN........................... 31b

CALIF. VINf-RIPt
T0M0T0ES-4B.

PET MILK
TAU  
CAN
2 CANS.... ..

C E L E R Y
STALX. lACH  

CALIF. tUNRIST
O R A N 6 E S

MEAT SPECIALS
HORMB.

FRANKS BACON

CHEESE LONGHORN 
POUND.........

STEAK CHUCK
POUND

MCOB-SQIUES ..
B I S t l lT S •OROfN 

2 CANS.

'^ V E  BY SAYM6 K& S BUIE STAMPS'

KYIE^GROCERY TKEPy
DAY

K end f

JOY
LIQUID DniRGINT

r '  63«
COMET 

CLEANSER 
2 CANS 21e
Z E S T
DtOOORANT 
RIAUTY lAR

2 FOR
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TEXAS UNIVERSITY PROtlSSOR ~

Dr. Moehiman Heads 
TV Education Series

AUSTIN—The Texas Educa
tion Agency has chosen Dr. 
Arthur H. Moehiman, a Uni
versity of Texas professor with 
broad teaching experience, to 
conduct 1957-58 television class
es for public school teachers in 
its experimental “ Teacher Re
cruitment and Education by 
Television”  project.

The University has given Dr 
Moehiman a leave of absence 
for the second summer term 
and the 1957-58 long session, 
allowing him to “ star" in the 
TV series over a Ifi-station Na
tional Broadcasting Company 
hookup, orginating at WBAP- 
TV. Fort Worth.

His stalewide “ class" will in
clude college graduates who 
lack full teacher certification 
but who are approved by TEA 
to teach next year under em
ergency permits.

The television course for the 
first time is open to selected 
liberal arts seniors enrolled in 
any Texas college or univer
sity. Each person may enroll 
at the college of his‘•choice.

The F o r d  Foundation’s 
Fund for the Advancement of 
Education is financing the ex
periment, which may help 
relieve Texas’ critical teach
er shortage. The Texas Pro
ject in Teacher Recruitment 
and Education by Television, 
launched last year, received 
an additional $84,370 grant 
from the fund for 1937-58.
Dr. Moehiman will demon

strate and explain the art of 
teaching in 8:30 a.m. broad
casts each Saturday beginning 
Sept. 28. From time to time, 
he will present such guest in
structors as Dr. A. J. Stoddard. 
Fund for the Advancement of 
Education consultant and form
er school superintendent in Los 
Angeles and other large U. S.

cities: Dr. L. D. Haskew, Uni
versity of Texas vice-president 
for developmental services and 
college of education dean, and 
L. P. Sturgeon, Texas State 
Teachers Association public re- 

j lations director,
Dr. J. W. Edgar, Texas educ 

jation commissioner, said TEA 
I is fortunate to obtain the tal
ents of Dr. Moehiman, who has 
a background in both liberal 
arts anid the history and phil
osophy of education.

"The University feels highly 
honored that one of its faculty 
members was chosen to cai’ry 
on this very ad,venturous and 
forward-looking program i,n the 

•education of teachers,”  Dr.' 
Haskew said. “ We are certain 
that the TEA made the ideal 
choice in selecting Dr. Moeh
iman to be the teacher for this, 
course.” |

Another university instructor^ 
also has ben tapped for the TV 
project. Lyle Hendricks of the 
Radio-Television staff. He will 
handle technical aspects of the! 
program. ’ j

Dr. Moehiman has became 
well-known among teachers 
throughout the state since he 
came to the University of Tetf-j 
as in 1954 from the University! 
of Iowa. '

At the University, he has 
served on the Institute of Latin; 
American Studies executive 
committee, worked with col
lege of arts and sciences com
mittees, and introduced new 
courses in comparative educa- 

, tion and higher education.
While at the University of 

■ Iowa, he acted as an expert 
consultant on educational tele- 

i vision before the Federal Com
munications Commission. ^

' At Ohio State University, 
where he was on the faculty be- 

1 fore World War II, he experi

mented with audio-visual niat- 
erials and instruction with the 
bureau of education' research 
hnd the school of the air, while 

I teaching in the university’s ele
mentary a n d  s e c o n d a r y  

I schools.
! Dr. Moehiman has travel

ed and studied extensively In 
! Europe, Asia and Latin Am- 
j erica and has ' become ac- 

quinted with many parts of 
I the world while on military 
' duty or serving as an educa

tion consultant. He was a 
! research professor at the 

.Sorbonne, University of Paris 
in -1951-32, studying recent 
developments in education in 
France.
At the University of Roch

ester (N. Y .) where he received 
tlie Bachelor of Arts degree, he 
majored in history and the 
humanities, also studying art 
history.

At the University of Michigan 
he earned a' Master of Arts de
gree and certificate in educa
tion and a Doctor of Philosophy 
degree in history and the social 
sciences, specializing in the 
Americas.

HKNT A HOML in the Brown 
t.eiU .Manor, be’auliful brick api.rt- 
liicnc hi>Ul̂ e, ikH) East Keppto, wltii 
ice box anU stove furnished, I or 2 
bedrooms. sU blits paid, .àee Urn 
♦id Nicholson Agency. 419 W «»: 
Si MU or c vl 36o3 or 3740 I2-tfc

, FOR SAL4E — 3 
water tanks. 9 
clteap. Mrs. C. A. 

I Brownfield. 2 ^  
Foster Gin.

3 Cypress 
ft. by «  ft 

Bai

overhead 
. for sele 

ucum, Rt. 3, 
milee weet o i 

33-2tp

CUastfled AdverUsla* Kates: 8 cenU per word first insertion. 
4 cents per word each tune Uiereefter- minimum charge of $1.00 
per tnaertion. Claeatfled Ad deadline for Thuredey issue Is noon 
Tueedey and for the Sunday papei, fi:bd p.m. Thursday.

s a l i

He has had extensive experi
ence in teaching, research, 
writing and editing. His best- 
known book is “ Comparative 
Education.”

Uia A NEWS Went Ad

* — HELP WANTED
WANTKD Two exjierienccd
Butane transport drivers, with 
reference.». • A,verage monthly 
MAgen $400.00, Contact R. K. 1 
Blackman or D. W. I'n'Jervsmod., j 

and D. Gas Co., Midland Tex.
34-Uc

H.

'VANTK l) ifume one at once lo 
stiiy with elderty Indy. tk>od home 
and giK>d salary. Contact Mrs. I ’, j 
R. Cats, a Rhone 2709 or Beriiii ej 
Knderson. 2959. 31-tfc!

20NGallon 
I Year Guarantee

LADYBUGS
FOR

AGRICULTURAL INSECT 
CONTROL

FROM $6.75 PER GALLON  
Contact

W. M. DRAPER 
1207 Oakland 

Plainview, Texas 
Phone CA  4-7547

34-4tp

20 Gal. Glass Lined #A<95 
10 Year Guarantee ....
30 Gel. Glass lined 
10 Year Guarantae . I f 95

Carload Buying Makes These 
Prices Possible. All AGA  

Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardware— Auto Parts 
Paint-—‘Sporting Goods

YARD FENCES
6 Poof Stockade, Bark Cedar 

OnLy $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— installed.

PHONE 2601

Glenwood Fence Co.

I V I
S  O  U ,T  M W  E S T E R  IM u i v i f j o i

99,'L -d s t in a  \/c iIu g  i s  t h s  t h i n g

t h a t  s o l d  m e  o n  O ld s ! '*

it

OOLDSN ROCKCTM HOUIOAV COUPS >•»____ _

Attendants ^'elL I've looked at Obis from ctery 
angle, undcrpcalb, under tbe hood, 
and I can tell )o ii--l)ld» rcoffr knows 
bow to put ’em together!

Owsiert Yes. and Oíd» ha» stslr that you know 
will slay in stsic. Ever rlir<-k on how 
much more you get ibr an Olds trade-inf

Attendents .Sure, take that Riwket Engine*, . .
ibereV still nothing quite like it. I 
always talk it up, even though the ‘ 
new J-2 Rocket docs mean I pump 
less gas.

Attundantt T ou get more than lots of higbet'priced 
cars bring.

Ownors ^  hen you add it up. and take a look at 
tbe price— it really makes sense to
own an Olds.

Owners Right ! The way Oldsmobile value lasts- 
makes it a smart investment. And 
there's lots more , . .

Attendants llia t ’s for sure.il’ra driving a Goklen 
Rorkrt 88, too! And more and more 
of my ru»t«Hurrs are going over to 
Old-mobile.

S i » r t i n g  h i J u l y  
S u t  t h t  n t w  
\ñe D u m t m t  S h t m  

Í ¥ t r y  W t d n t t á t y  
•»CSS-T¥

*S*a«l f.roa tsfls., «as Í77 h-t-, tantmej  tm all a-dUb 
U2 ladtal, wMi SOO Xp. amt 41 J4b.-Ä lerew, aptaait t l  cmS

V O U R A U T H O R I Z B O O L B S M O I L  ■ Q U A L I T Y O R «  • a> R

DON’T GUESTIMATE

FOR SALK — Chu Kar Partridges 
-  -chicks or mature birda. 211 8.W. 
Ave. 1, Semtswle, Texaa. 93-2tc

FOR s\ le : — 19S6 Bulck 2 doo, 
Super, air condì Uuned. 24,(K*0 
m.lcw, eauipmcnt tires. Call 35'i3.

3i-2lp

^ --tlA L  BSTATI FOR SAL£
S beiilroom hemef o r ‘ s A l F

^ — MISCaLAHEOUS

with attached garage, 4 ft. réd-
$ 12.dO.OO equity.svood fence 

inoo.OO down — assume loan on ' 
fence. 144)7 Esist Cardwell. Phone 
3014. 13-ltc

WANTEU> — All typiz of mtenoi 
or superior paintiag, papering and 
oecorating. For free eatimate caL 
3’fU7 oY 2869. Terms if rteairea 
Pete Men-it, 712 Ea.si HiU. 39-tt

C fD IR H O L M  4  
MEASURING 

W HBlLf

Save Time 
Save Money 
I Man Can 
Operate

I'OR SALE — Antique furniture. 
.Mrs. H K. Kendall, 219 N. 4th St., 
Brownfisdd. 34-2te

R— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom and den 
home — $1000.00 equity, take up 
payments of $62.60 per month.

34-4tp

' ix r e u  AW60U8
>.»1 KÜR tJALE — by owner 90  ̂
e, L wi.ic, good location in 10001 
hock of Last R¿ppto. Call Jerry : 
L.innuway, 3800. 24-lfc j

WANTED - -  Will do bahy sitUng: 
in your home — experienced, de
pendable. Call 4796. 32-tfc

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

FOR SALE — 2 lots In Sage 
Terrace Addition. Corner of Cedar 
and Main St. See the owner a t 
313 B Sou’Ji 3rd St. 31-4tp

$22.95Special
purchase .............

Copeland Hardware
Authorized Dealer

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AMD IN SU LA TIO N
^,2 Id ” .No. 2 Heil C O Y C  
wv'lar ähiJigies. I'cr i»q. ^  t a t  9

See U$ For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS 
e IRRIGATION LOANS
e OiL r'ROPERTIES

JO E W, JOHNSON
406 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

CARPET CLEAN ING —Shampoo
ing done right on the floor In 
your home. Carpets ready for uae 
the same day. Call City Carpet 
Clean.ng. Phone 2024. 5-tfc

PERSONAL LOANS — $5.00 to 
$50.00 or more. Quick, Confident
ial. R A I Loan Company, €04 
Wedt Main. Phone 4211 or 2596 
after 5:00 P. M. 34 -llc

LET US fin your deep freeze or 
N»cker with guaranteed 'neat 
Brownfield tocker or Martin Pack
ing Co. 1-tfc

.i/x.4. No. 2 I'Wt.
.eua< .'^niiiglcd. Per S q .__
J a 1 Pert.

i;U.ii,:ies. Per Sq. ....
..tu-ik/. Cultip, IwUUi-
-.«„■ » ei' oq.

...ivn Vk vXIl inaUl. 
.,ie\.,.u.n I'i'i loo ...
io  XX.J 1.0  I, i,ool insul. 
run TbicK LmiiIa..............

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom home. 
! Wall to wall carpet. Very reaaon- 

•UU;able. 1304 Eaat HlB. Phone 3009.
17-tfo17.00

6.S0
4.1S
5.40

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

2 x8’ >1, ” T  & O
Per lOO Sq. F t........
2 x8’ 25/S2 ’ T A G  
Per 100 Sq. Ft. .....

$ 6.75
11.00

OAK FLOORING
$ 5.50 

9.25

SEE US RDR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE
Phone 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Main
25/32"x2'i” h’actory 
Per 100 bd. Ft. 
26>32”x2\ No. 2 
I ’er 1ÜÜ Bd. F t.......

R IA L fSTA TI

WANTED — Experienced Chrys
ler products mechanic. Good work
ing conditions, good pay —  see Mr. 
M. J. Craig at Craig Motor C o . 
719 W. Broadway, Pbone 2181 
Browniteld. 33-tfc

W.VNTED— Ironing w.mlcd. $1..50 
per dozen. Mrs. V. L. Sturgeon.

iln^

206 N. 9th St., Brownlidld.
33-3tp

K ILL  YOUR DANDELIONS and 
weeds. Also shrubbery A  rose 
•p'laying. Phone 3747. 33-2tp

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnie Copeland
112 West Cardwell 

PHONE 2786

LOANS
•  Reperir A Improvemeer
•  H(
•  Irri^
(No Mhi^alt Required)

The Pemberton 
Aqency

2 1 0 S . SHt Pk. 4119

ig^oe Loons 
M ilite

VETERANS
eSP FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Browhfleld

15-TTC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Airerlean Legion
M ««t eeooed Thurudey eight ‘ 

of euch moeth. i
Legion Hall BrewefleM ,

LUMBER SPECIALS
2x4 Good grade Fir
Per 100 bd. F t  ........ .
ix8 hir Sheaiaig
Per 100 Bd. FU ..........
Ixb, 1x8 A  1x12 lUidwuod 
Fencing. Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
2x4 *  2x6 Kedwood
i'er 100 Bd. l-T. ..........
4x4 Kedwood
Per lOO Bd. Ft. ..........

5.50
6.25

12.50
14.00
15.00

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home 
with attached gvn^e, 6 ft. red
wood fence — $1300.00 equity. 
SoOU.OO down — aauurne loan on 
fence. H07 E,ast Cardwell. Phone 
3014. 3S-3tc

FOR SALE — Nice 2 bedroom 
home with attarhei garag-'. fenc
ed back yard and Panelray heat, 

I Ing. 509 Park Lane. CaA Lubbock, 
Porter 5-T817 after 5;3‘) P .M 

1 ■ 31-4tc

REAL ESTATE
PLYW OOD SPECIALS

4’x8’ 3/8" Service Panel <
Per Sq. F t.............................
4 x8’ Vs ’ Service Panel | '
Per Sq. F t......................... . *
4’x8’ 5,8" ’Serv.ee Panel 1 '
Per Sq. F t............. .......... ....  ■ *

GENERAL LUMBER C O .
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

1525 tkiat 34th Street 
Phone PO s-2833

50’x400‘ Bualness Lota on 

Foater Road — $500 each.

Big As Golf Balls

Lota in OAK OROVB Addn. 

$500 and up. Have a few tracts 

left for Veterans.

RAY CHRISTOPHER
410 W. Bdwy. Ph. 2268

Theft the kind of hail Mother Nature can 
throw et you just when your crop it least 
prepared to stand en injury. An entire 
year's work can go up the flue.
Why take a chance when hail ¡nturanca it 
to inexpantive. Lat ut quote you the rete.

A NEW Merket to Buy or Sell Cattle 
Ship Your Cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Phone 4181

ROBERT L  NOBLE
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

406 W. Broadway

Where you get dependable sorvica 
And more dollars for your cattle 
Auction SALES Every MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
We have ttocker end feeder caHle for tele at our pent 
every day of the week.

W e have orders for all clattet of cattle 
5 miles Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473
9-tfc

AHENTION FARMERS. . .
— WE HAVE FOR SALE—

•  May rath Sprayers— Trailer Type
•  Fertilizer Slide Dre$$ers
•  J .  B. Knight Co— Oil & Grea$es

. . . Turbine OH For Pumps 
’ • . . Gun Greases 

. . .  Gear Head Oil
•  Also Other Oils And Greases
•  Section Harrows And Sand Fighters

•  Practically New W-D 4 Row Allis 
Chalmer Tractor . . . BARGAIN

HAVE YOUR SPRINKLERS REPAIRED—  
W E CARRY ALL KINDS OF PARTS 

Phone 4138

L  B . KNIGHT CO.
FARM MAOtlNERY

Glenwood Homes, ‘nc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes

Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto

UP

- A L S O — '
See The Sensationally New 

DOLUE MAC HOME
1410 E. Tat#——Op#n For lntp#ctton

lid

THE TIME TO BUT IS NOW
Call 2608

Joa Ramsdell T. K. McMilRn

Law Wm
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Law WMk Award G om  To Ttxot Low ShklMt
AUSTIN—Tb« Bureau of Na-1 The award, made to the eeD-

uonal Affairs. Inc.. Washing
ton. D. C.. has granted a Law 
Week Award to Jamas Edward 
Brill of Houston. University of 
Texas student who received his 
law degree in June.

lor law student who has made 
the most satisfactory scholastic 
progress in the last year, la a 
year’s subscription to th e  
United Sutes Law Week. legal 
profession news magazine.

U S iD

ttenoi 
ig aae 
ic caL 
eairod 

3U-(t S

Jack 
Baile/

CARS. / C H E V R O L E T
Shry»- 
work- 
ee Mr. 
>r Co. 

2181 
33-ttc
S1..V)

xgeon.

U-3tp
S and 

rose 
33-2tp

'56 Chsv.mst M Ah’
This 4-<loor car has the iuxur.es 
n>ed;d to make any vacation an 

I enjoyable drive —  radio, heater 
3  W ’W tires, big V-8 motor. A iocal 

car and ready to t ra v e i.............

*51 Marcu/y 2-door
This car has new seat covers, 
heater and la a good ola Ussy . . 
special at this low price ...»........ -

'55 Ford 4-door
Here is the eerond car that you 
can't afford to pass up — in excel
lent mechanical condition, good 
rubber and haa a h ea ter......... ...

00

tV

T

Irewnfisid Nswi-Hsrsid, Thursdsy, June 27. I f  17 P A O i FIV I

.

ffrr?

lin

radio,
Ebitra

lOO

1095 00
MARKED DOWN

*55 Ford 4-door
This ta ttaa buy on the lot — 
complete with radio, heater, new 
seat covers, new finish, extra nice 
end priced ao low. For a vacation 
trip o f trouble-free driving — Buy 
this one ______________________-

001995
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

i n i K S M t ^ D i n

Pace Tech Gridmen
Wh«n spring wmsstrr gfhdss 

esms out, Tscb'i ands contlnu- 
sd to pace thetr teammates.

Pal Martsftald. alternata cap
tain from Lubbock, majoring in 
sacondary education, had two 
A ’s four B's. and a C. and the 
other probable starter, mech
anical engineer Gerald Saeman 
of Port Worth, earned three 
A's, four B's. Reserve Todd 
Henson, Sen Antonio Hariand- 
ale ex, received three A's. a 
U, a C. and a D in his industrial 
management course.

Quarterbacks fared wall. too. 
with Amarillo’ii Wick Alexand
er leading them with his Ikree 
A's, two B's, and a C. Wick la 
a pre-dental major.

I Noo-Sliattaflnf YoHoOf 
lOf
I A new non-Oattfaring tmrtaff 
of sasama haa baan davatofoé

' In the rooparaBvw pIsMt hraad- 
I lag program of ttta Taonva AgrV 
cuturat ExparisfiSwC B M oa 
and the U. S. Department at 

I Agriculture. Thla asm vaglaty, 
Dalco, Ilka other emHÉettgeleg 

, varieties, does aol apsw ai natr 
urity ar^. may ha ‘hagWMliii 
machanically.

A leaflet Just rstaaaad bp the 
I Takas Agricultural Baparimant 
Station. "Dalco, a New, NOo- 

; shattering Saaamo'*. gfoas w do- 
' crlption of tho now voristy.
; seed charactorlsltcs inch>d(nic 
sis#, color, flaeor, content and 
use. methods and procedursa of 
mecharilstd harvest, yield and 
source of seed.

) Largest reptile in the U. 
la the ailtgator.

' Railroad pasaangars trovalod
I 38 and a half billion miloo dnP’ 
ling l>M.

i|

YANKIIS —  Laegua chsinpiont U it year end puiking for a 
repeat perfermsece this year ere, from loft front row: Ire 
Kirby, Ronnie Powell, Connie Vernon, Lsrry RiddIo end Vernon 
Lewallen. Socond row from loft;. Amalio Gercie, Jimmy Foy,

Roneld Ferguker, Sem Rickerdson end Mickey Beck. Tkird 
row from loft. A. B. Pounds, menegar; Bill Rickerdson end W. 
A. Gee. coeckes. Not pictured ere Jemas Ivey, Cecil Ckend- 
ler, Britt Pounds end Jimmy Beck. (Staff Pkotol 1955 OLDS "88" 4-Door

Furniture Shoidd Be 
A Planned Investment
Ever stop to think how much 

money newlyweds Invest In 
home furnishings — espeically 

I furniture). Or how many times

a costly suite or piece of fumi- j 
ture chosen in a hurry, turns 
out to be a "white elephant?" 

Selection of furniture reflects

r\
i’4

i s  t h e  w o r d  f o r  H u r n h l e  S e t ^ i c e
'  ■ J Ì - ; '

Bit

'I

taste and Judgment as well as 
a financial investment, accord
ing to extension h«>me furnish
ing specialists. Careful choice 
will pay dividends in savings 
and satisfaction.

Keynote of today's furnl- . 
lure Is comfort, simplicity, 
flexibility and usefulness. It 
is designed to meet changing 
needs of many families on tbe 
move, and Is scaled to the 
dimensions of today's home, j
Newlyweds may he confused 

by all the possihilties and won
der where to spend and where 
to save on furniture.

Specialists suggest spending 
as heavily as possible on such 
items a t‘ a sofa bed. spring 
and mattress and lounge chair. 
These are necessities and long 
term investments. Buy g<x)d 
permanent stdrage units, such 
as chests of drawers which can 
be used anywhere in the houae.

Favor open stock rather than 
whole suites of furniture. It is

often smarter Id buy speratr 
pieces that look well together, 
yet have a personality of their 
own, than to buy two or three 
piece sets.

C h o o s e  design carefully. 
Comfort Is nut a matter of the 
sire and amount of upholstery,) 
hut one of clever design, look ' 
for graceful, simple lines and 
g o o d  construction. Consider 
care and unkeep.
' Furniture should be appropri
ate to-your way of living The 
furnishings should have the 
same general feeling so that 
they will be appropriate to each 
other In design, texture and 
color. You can assemble pieces 
of any period In one rmim, or 
you carl combine light and 
dark finished woods—Just he 
sure to let one period and one 
finish dominate.

With rs«lie. beater, Hydramatic, 
tiitone |Mint, »a  extra aaie car, 1.

»As. and drive* this car Uidsy

l e s s  DOOOf aO YAL
ThU hardtop has It. H, overdrive, 20 <SO. 
e< lual milea TuUme blue end wtute finisll.
A real varaUon efieolal Only » ....

le ss  PLYMOUTH 2.door V-S
Haa bealee and a«eedit%e «— Hglil graesi 
nnlah, gwnd lirre—a aew rar trade In. Wilt 
•n ak r aa eseelleni aeeaail ewr. ....... .......

1TS6 CH tVtO U T 4-deer V-S
Thie le e one owner, entra nice rar, ready 
for that trip up Pikes Peak wr Just a s<iod 
varatKm tnp.

M

1795"
AL

1695
Mr V-8

1095"
or V-8

1595"
-SPICIAL-

1956 RIVIfRIA 2-door
fia i and white, fl/ll. Oynaflow power 
brekea aivt etearing refrigeraled *ir
londitioninf THie rar la ready for your 
vai aUon at Uits kiw, luw price vw..___ _ ,

U. B. postage stampe were 
first plarrd on sale July l,i| 
IM7.

2595"
Portwood Motor G>.

1491

*11121*5 the way Humble customers describe 
Humble service.

' It’s the kind of service tnat takes a neighborly. 
interest in your car * . .'that has a 
neighborly understanding of the way yov 
want things done . . . that’s based on 
neighborly courtesy and neighborly friendliness.
It’s service that Texans like and appreciate 
. , . that makes you feel at horns tht
minute you stop on a Humble dealer s driveway. \
Stop for service under your neigbbor*f . i  yv iV  y
Humble sig' " N \

H U M B LB  OIL «  RBPININO C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean!

a

".rz

V '

HUMBLE
f i

Come One — Come A l l  — To
*

McBride Pontiac's Big 
Used Car Cleitfrance Sale
All the Used Cars on Our Lot Must Be /  

Sold or Given Away During This Sale!

YouN ante Y  our Own Deal 
No Reasonable Offer 

Will Be Refused!
W E HAVE ALL MAKES

And Models To Choose From
Remember No Reasonable

Offer Will Be Refused!

McBride Pontiac
1019 Lahhach Rood 1124
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Little Rhonda Kay Lawrence, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doy
le Lawrence of El Paso, is 
visiting • this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bradley of 209 East Buck- 
ley. V

a  Dogi;
L ift

DOGS ON AUTO TRIPS
b y  B o b  B a r to s  

Prom inent Dog A u thority .

Hi

y \

can
m easure

11

To take your tiog on varntlon 
with you. or not to take him. 
That’.s a problem confronting 
many of yqu these days. If you 
pack him off 1o a kennel or 
park him with friends or neigh- 
bors, you’ll be wi.shing he was 
along and worrying that he may 
be pining aw'ay with lonell- 
peas. Dogs are very adjastable 
and chances are that he's .set
tled right down In his new sur
roundings and not mis.sing you 
half as much as you think or 
hope he Is. So if you plan to 
leave him at a reputable ken
nel or with some dog loving 
friend, enjoy your vacation and 
don’t worry about him.

If, on the other hand, he’s to 
be included in the vacation 
plans, there are a few things

D o9  of tho W e e k :
WEL^H CORGI {Pewiroley

W'or king Jpg. Average u  eight, 
20 to 34 pOMnJs; shouUer height,
1Ó lo 12 nichel; co.ti, of nieJimn 
Ungth and dense, no! u iry; coìnr, 
red, sahle, fairit, black and tan or 
u ith u bile inarlings on legs, chest 
and neck,

you should know about travel
ing with your pet. If It’s a mo
tor trip, be sure to know ahead 
of time If driving agrees with 
him. Some dogs get rar-siek. 
Your veterinarian ran give you 
pills that will eliminate this 
problem. Feed him lightly a few 
hours before starting out, wheth
er or not he gets car sick, and 
withhold the water. Try to stick 
to his regular feeding schedule, 
however, and serve him dinner 
at the usual time. AI.so, stop 
to give him a run when he is 
accustomed to getting an airing.

Make sure the dog stays in 
the back seat of the car. It’s 
safer for the driver. Also, don’t 
let him hang his head out of 
the window. The constant ru.sh 
of air may irritate his eyes.

Extension Specialist Reports That Hay 
Is Essential For Good Forage Programs

Hay is an essential part of. dough stage or later; Alfalfa in 
most successful and well-round- i one-tenth to one-fourth bloom 
ed forage programs, says E.j stage; Alyceclover and Serecia 
M. Trew, extension pasture' lespedfza when 12 to 15 inches 
specialist. jhigh; Costal Bermuda when 16

Even when pasture is provid-1 to 18 inches high; cov^ a s  
ed, hay will serve as a valu-1 when the first pods turn yellow 
able supplement, for when^ows , soybeans when the pods and 
are grazing plant that are 80 
to 85 percent moisture they do
not get enough dry matter 

i satisfy

BUFFS —  The 1957 Buff Minor League team is comprised of, 
from left front row: Gary Travis, Don Bailey, Jimmy Hamm, 
Joel Priest and Butch Co*. From loft second row: dohn Priest, 
Mike Cummings, Jessie Garza, Ray Butler, Billy Phillips and

Bucky Newsom. From left third row: Clarence Denson I man
ager), Carrol Collier and Bob Cumings (coachetl. Not pic
tured are Darrell Franks, Doug and David Ham, Dannie and 
Eddie Thurman, Ronnie Prussia and Bruce Littlefield.

Challis Nëws
By MAE HENDF.R.SON 

NEWS Correspondent

Feeding Tip: The simplest 
way to solve the feeding prob
lem of your pot when on vaca
tion is to give him an all-pur
pose prepared dog food such as 
FrLskles cube.s, ineal or canned 
food. Any of the three con
tains all the nutrients needed 
to keep your dog in the pink.

LET YOUR O W N  CAR 
DEMONSTRATE THAT 
SHAMROCK QUALITY 
I N  G A S O L I N E  
A N D  L U B R I C A N T S  • 
M E A N S  I M P R O V E D  * 
P E R F O R M A N C E

HATCH INVITED TO MEET
AUSTIN — A University of 

Texas chemistry professor. Dr. 
Lewis F. Hatch, has been invit
ed to attend a chemical society 
symposium in London, England 
July 8 and 9. Dr. Hatch will 
present a paper at the meeting 
which will be held in Quejen 
Mary College.

T h e  Womcn'.s Missionary 
Union mot at the church Thurs
day with seven members at
tending.

In the absence of the presi- 
|dent and vice president, Mrs. 

Loyal Hinson led the short 
business meeting.

The meeting closed with the 
season of prayers.

Mrs. Bill Henderson and 
are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Quillón, In 
Seminole while Sgt. Hender
son is at Fort Hood.

visiting with Mrs. W. J. 
Henderson recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. loyal Hinson and 
Kathy and Mrs. Neva Jo Lee 
of Brownfield.
Sunday visitors in the L. R. 

Bagwell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Moss of F.evelland 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Step
hens.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and .family visited Friday night 
in the home of Bro. and Mis. 
Oscar Kinsey in Seminole, 

Dinner guests in the C. S. 
Carroll home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Henson. 
Jerry and Kathv, and the Os
car Kinsey family.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bag- 
well and children spent Sat
urday and Sunoay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hogg, in Lamesa.
The W. M. U. ladies met at

I of meetings back to Mondays.
! Mrs. Henderson, stewardship 
'chairman, gave a short pro- 
jgram, and Mrs. E. K, Slater 
led,the group in a Bible study 
Participating were Mmes. J. L. 
Langford, L. P. Price, Wayne 
and L, H. Bagwell and C. S. 
Carroll.

Mrs. Clarence Clark- visit
ed Mrs. Loyal Henson Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Whit
aker visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cajroll 
Saturday night.
The Meadow-Challis Home 

Demonstration Club met Tues

day in thfe home of Mrs. Ira. 
Cason. Roil Call was answered I 
with "M y favorite use of 
thePse.”  '

Mrs. Loyal Henson gave the! 
council report and announced 
that Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew was | 
elected us a delegate to the. 
state conventlgn. j

Mrs. Pettigrew gave the pro-i 
gram on “ Festival of Cheese” . | 
The group sampled several; 
cheese spreads made by Mrs. I 
Pettigrew.

Cake, coffee and cold drinks ■ 
were served to Mmes. Henson, 
Wanda Doak, MaudelP Farrar, 
Pettigrew and W. J. Hender-

son.

to
their b o d y  require

ments.
Planning will pay off in hay 

production, says Trew. The 
producer must first consider 
the kind and amount of hay 
that would best feed his live- 

! stock. Then he must consider 
his facilities.

If he does not have the prop
er haying equipment, storage 

I facilities and land for hay pro
duction, he may find that buy- 

I ing the hay would be cheaper 
I  than producing it.
I  Proper seedbed prepara

tion is necessary when hay 
crops are to be planted. The 
fertility requirements de
pends on the condition of the 
soil and the kind of hay being 
produced.
Cutting the hay in the proper 

stage Is also imported for it 
has a direct effect on hay qual
ity, says the specialist. Sorg
hums should be cut in the hard

seed are fully formed and vetch 
when the first seed are half 
formed.

In general, the younger the 
crop at time of cutting, the 
higher the quality and the low
er the yield. The crop should 
be cut at the time to give the 
best combination of yield and 
quality.

Proper curing of hay is very 
important, for this is one of the 
more critical setages in hay 
more critical stages in hay pro
duction. Curing should be com
peted as quickly as possible to 
prevent loss of quality from 
sunlight, rain and dew.

Overcuring results in losses 
of leaves, nutrients, dry matter 
and color while undercured hay 
is high in moisture and often 
heats, molds and spoils. Leg
umes should be wilted and 
windrewed for curing to pre
vent loss of leaves but this is 
not necessary for grasses. Hay 
may be chopped and stored 
loose to save on labor and bal
ing and storage.

{w.iTT?
Labor's Choice

f-'

—------------------  the church Monday and during i
Grapefruit are so called be- he business j

cause they sometimes grow in the business session the deci-l 
clusters. sion was madfe to set the time I

Planting Seed
Grain Sorghum

Hybrid Grain Sorghom Seed
. . . Tm os 610 And Tnxos 620 

(C n itifM  And A Good Supply Now)
Certified Seed

Martins 
Bundio Hogori

Plainsman
7078

Hybrid Com
Texas Certified No. 30 Yellow Com 
Texas Certified No. 28 White Cora
-ALSO  MANY OTHBt-

We Always Carry A Good Supply And 
Chances Are We WHI Hove What You Wont!

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

OKAY 5TYVUC, 9 0  K19MET 
6 C E5  TO MOKKAtro TO 
AAAKiry THIS WEALTHY 
UKANIU« fFO^ncron. 
6(V*Ol SO  WHERE VÙ 

WE FIT IN f

tlK E  THIS, aUNKO.' 
THIS 6IZMO &0Y 

THINKS HE'9  
I AAAiriryiNS A SW EET  

CORNFLOWER FKOW 
THE W EST... auT WE 
KNOW PIFFEREN T. 

¿ H E C K ?

SO TOU F I6 0 F Î K ISM ETU 
HANP ovE^ A 9.3 Ch u n k  
Of  HER HUSa-ViP'S P0U6H 
TO KEEP US QUÆT, HUM? 
PUT MOW'a SHE SET  IT ?

TH AT'S  HER 1  
PROPLEM ? ME, I  
FI6UKC IT 'S  
WORTH THE 

¿AM PLE rOCKOSS 
THE PACIFIC ANP 
COME PA C K  A 
WEAITHY m a n /

MEA.NWHIIE IN H O KKA irO ... [■

IT 'S  SURE 30NÖ TO PE TOUSM, 
T EU IN S  KISM ET SHE CAME A U  
THIS WAV TO MAPKY A 6UV 
WHO 5  HEAPEP FOR JA IL.' PUT, 

6IZMO w a n t s  t o  T í a  HETJ'
h im s e l f /

JOHNNV/
THIS 15 KITTV HAWKES, 

M ISS CALLAHAN/ SH E'S 
JU S T  SEEN 6IZM 0...

YOU'VE SEEN 
6 E 0 R S E ?  WHERE?

WHEN'S HÉ 
COmCCf P A C K ?

MAYPE NOT FOR A L0N6 
T im e , m is s  CALLAHAN/ HE 
WANTS ME TO TAKE YOU TO 
HIM ... WE CAN FLY (TOWN/

HE WANTS YOU TO TAKE 
ME TO HIM, MISS HAWKES? 
I- I  PON'T UNPEirSTANI?,., 
IS HE HURT,? IS HE..,

oh,n o ! hot
ftci 6£0»T6E/ 
WHAT atJM PAP 
HAVE THEY PINNEP 
ON HIM'HUNTINô 
OUT OF SEASON?;

u

FRAlP HC3T, 
•OSMET/ 

SOMETHIN* 
MOKE SEm O U Sl 
THAN TH AT...'/

MMM.WHEN 
SHP'S 

KOUStF, 
SHE SUITE 
P O ESN T  
ŝoimoLiKE 
A'LATV/

0 )
FALL 

OUT fOR 
BAYONET 
PtZACnCE/,

tUklcf'

<D

HC MU6T 
NAVE HAP A 
BAP NIOHT

WELL. TM NPT 0OINÔ
TV report/ po  you
THINK HELL 
REMEMBER U6»

HE JU6T 6AVE MY MOP TWO 
RKYS ON KJ? FOR NOT ÔAU/TIN6.'

o;

THAT COSMO 
JMUSr BE 
A B »
6H0T

m . 6A// THE WAY 
HB WAS THROWIM» 
money AROUND 

^ THE CLU6TONI0MT

L,
fha comb 
: 000 rallr 
. in alme 
ance gre 

I the contil

M
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I he combiMd length of the Airlines get 5 times as mucin A tram it . _________ ____________
fXW railroad bridges in the revenue per ton-mile of mail layed IH  hours by, all of'

L in almost 4,000 mik‘s a that the railroads—95 cents for things, swarms of mosquitoes
jiance greater than the width airlines and 10 cents to rail- on the rails which caused the
I the continent._______  roads ■ wheels to slip. ;

/
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O u r sad fsced friend is BiP McGoo,

Who thought he’d bought a car brind-riew; 

And while be got a “ special deaf 

His disappointment he can’t conceal! '

While others drjye in Swept-Wing style 

Poor B ill just mutters curses vile :

• “ They got new styling, features, too— 

*'l bought a ’dear-boo-hop, boo-hooT

Specialist Says HMt 
is ̂ tC cM  Drink

Do you reach for something 
cold tofdrtnk on these hot sum
mer afternoons? Froaty, cold 
milk is your best choice, both 
flavor-wise and nutrition-wiae. 
according to Maeona Cox. ex
tension foods end autntkMr 
specialist. I

A glass fo milk is refreshing; 
anytime during the day. It| 
serves as a quick pickup tor' 
young or old. j

Milk is not fattening. An t- 
Ounce glass of whole milk has 
only IM calories. This is Just a 
small percentage of the S.iOO 
needed daily by the average 
woman. Skim milk has even' 
fewer calories. j

It’s high in other food values, j 
so that each calorie Is packed 
with nutrition.

An 8-ounce glass of milk pro
vides one-third the calcium you 

, need daily. Calcium is the min
eral that keeps bones hard —I  and it helps muscles working 

! betteTi too.

TA RI STOCK —  In the picture above, Charles T. Bruce and 
James Belcher Ieoh at the crop which isn't there after Sun
day’s ha ilstorm. Bruce is farming Roy Guidan land in tha 
Fostar Community. Balchar is a Saaqravas Insuranca agant. 
Mora than 210 acras war# damagad haavily on tho Bruca 
farm, and an astimated 1,000 acras of cotton was dastroyad 
Sunday in tha Foster area atone. (Geinas County Naws Photo I

Mure than one fourth of the 
riboflavin (vitamin H2l needed 
each day is In that glass of 
milk, plus high quality protein, 
minerals and vitamins in good 
quantity.

Texas Ranked First 
in Onion Production

Moral: Yesterday’s looks and features 
are no bargain at aî y price!

Ko car is a bargain if it's oljsoiete in styling and engineering features. And 
the Swej)t-\Ving Doilge actuafiy ohsoUtrs other cars in its field with its low, low 
look of tomorrow and n*voliitiònary advances like Torsion-Aire Ride, Push- 
Button TorquoFlite and Total-Contact Brakes. ik> don’t get “ l>argain-talki>d” 
into yisterday’.s styling and fî aturt's. Tht* sawe money buys the car tliat’s years 
ahead. Sih; your Dodge dealer. Joill ttl6 SWjll£ tO thC SWBpt'Wlllg Dod£6.

For Your 
Dancing Heasure 

We Present

W ilborn Roach
And His

DUDE C O W B O Y S« •

Every Saturday Night 
AMBtlCAN LEGION HALL

DANCING FROM f  7

|Br«wtifiald Ngwt-Hsfsld. Thursday. ?7, I f  17 PAG! SiVIN

SCOT Urges Texas t ~t ~- - - - - - r —
Sportsmen To Aid J o h n s o n s
In WHdiNe Program : Newsletter

CAjIdoor clubs and individuals ' 
have been invited by Sports- '

^Rian's Club of Texas to share 
tha responaiblllty for making!
T a x a s  sacura for wikUlfg. I

Toddie Lee Wynne. Jr., of i 
Dallas, SCOT president, said 

i the board of directors decided 
! to throw the statewide unit’s i 
i doors “ wide open for any and )
[all groups and Individuals In I 
; tarsted in better hunting and 
' fiahtng “

Wynne pointed out t h a t  
SCX)T, comprielng only an esti*

' mated one third of Texav out
door clubs, uaad Its educational 
facllitiet effectively during the 
last Legislature to lift the state 

|0 (u of the coneervailon hole.I “ Hut we had to do it the 
hard way,”  said Wynna. “ Tha 
batter way is  to work with |

! every man, woman and child, 
jorganued or not. to keep thia 
program moving. Since the

Texas ranks first in the Unit
ed States In total acreage plant
ed to oniona The average an . . , ,
nual production over I  five ^
year pertod from l»4«» 5J was ‘ T  
-bout 4Vy million fifty pimnd
bugs, repreaenltng al>ou( II (>er 
cent of our country's total 

A publication recently releas

By LYN D O N  JO H N S O N  
U .S . Saaafee

Dear Friend;
Total Federal expenditures 

for flood control and develop
ment of Our water resources 
during all our national hlitOry 
amount to SI8.I billion. Since 
the end of World War II, the 
Ifnlted fttales has spent tp-

. Wynne added that anothtn* 
primary reason for a unified

ed by the T e xa s  A g rku H u ra l ** j p ro xin sata ly  tn* b illio n  fo r aid
Fx jm riin e n t .Station in cooper« °^**^* '  »  i l ”  i COuntHes.
tion w ith  the United S ta le s l)e  coord inata our m ethods. IN  j inveetm ents fo r flood
p aitm ent of A g ricu ltu re  g ives f  ; contro l and fo r the develep-
m uch In fo rm ation  on the p rin  «'■“ '''b acks to ■ m ent of water raeourcae have
cipal a re as o f co m m erica l pro I^X*»>««"rs »n ttree lfd  In ; |«gg«d fa r  behind t|M lacre asa  
due tion, v a rie ta l ad ap ta lio n s. d isagreem ent and jn p*»pulation and the expaaskm
varietal deecriptiona p lus In- • «*''>»« ' between o u I d o o r  ^
fotmaiion on sources of seed j Our population Incrtoeed by
ami transplants. ' “ rhe result“ , said Wynne, n «  per cent between 1850 and

The tremendously ex|>anded “ h“ '« prompted l egislators to igjg^ n^d the national Income 
onion-breeding program devel- surmise that If the *o*caUed , î y 4}  g  ̂ cent. But
uped cixiperatlvely by the Tex-j reprnaentatlvet of the hunters expenditures for water
as Agricultural Experiment •'*‘1 fishermen could mH agree ; projects actually were 14 1 f * r  
.StatKin and the U S IVpart- ■n 'o«« themselves, t h a t  It cant laea in I8M Hum N liM . 
meat o t Agriculture has result- ''''»uid he futile, and pulitically i Teaaa neada Maca dntns. 
ed In many new vurtelies and barardmis, to become lnvulv-| ,  time when, by every 
hybrid* that in some ln*tanc«*s cd l ast session we were able^ envnd itaniard. we should 
have tripled the production of *•' assure lawmaker* that at, have been daing asaea wa 
old varieties, according to the least ihe hulk of the hunter* | have been doing laas. Our
publication. aiHl fisherman hacked the pro

posals SCOT sponsored.”
It certainly ten’t a bachelors' | 

Navy anymore There are 2.0W 
trailer and housing units, hom
es of Navy families, at the

faUnre to da mara bns baan
caotly la toel laduatrlai op- 

¡ partwaitlaa. In basvy flood 
f irst words spoken uvar the; damaga. la laes af human

teleidione were, "Watson, come | Hfa.
here, I want you',, spoken b y : Appropriation bills continued

world's largest Naval TTalning Alexander Graham Bell to his to occupy the attention of the
Center, Great Lakes, lit assistant

10,000
Everything Must Sell

Stoves 
Refrigerators 

Small Appliances

Both New And Used Furniture!

S A L E !
Buy At Your Own Price

• M U

w a

Vn __ tee

IV

i VDinette Suites
Bedroom Suites . 
iving Room Suites \ s^

Odd Chairs 
Cocktail Tables FREE! Mercbemdise 

w a  ! •  GivM Awoy 
During Awetiow SoIg.

N O T I C E !
If You Hove Some- 
Hihig You Wont To 
SoU At This Auction—  
ColL. 2050 Before 
noon— Fridoy —  Jufio 
28.

tEE! Merchondbe 
w a  B# Ghron Away 
During. Auction Sole.

Step Tables 
End Tables 

Radios
Odd Dressers 

Beds 
Springs

Nite Stands 
Washing Machines 

Bureaus 
China Cabinets

AND MANY OTHER ITD4S 
TOO NUMBtOUS TO MOTION

Sanata mo*t of last waak By 
tha «nd of tha waak we had 
actad on eight of Ibaae bills.

We made reductioiM totaling 
fl.SM.9S0,171 in tha aight bill*. 
Thia rgprasarus a cut of about 
7.1 par cant balow tha amount 
raqaastad In tha President'a 
bud gat.

RF.A Co-opa will have to help 
pay tha coat of tha Administra
tion tight money policy If a bill 
sent to Congress by the Budget 
Bureau Is enacted Into taw.. Tha 
bill would have Congress re
quire Fedaral leading agenciM 
to raise interest rates on KEA 
otMf other farm and housing 
loan*. I don't heliave Congress 
will go along with this Admini
stration propoaal.

People are getting fed up 
with the gouging they are hav
ing to take in high Interest rat
a l. The Administration's policy 
Is aimed at always getting 
a little more for lenders and 
toward charging the borrowers 
more,

llsrv, S Bax ton Bryant, past
or of Whaley Memorial Metho
dist Church, Gainesville, open
ed a recent Senate session with 
prayer. He was here with 23 
young pSNiple and sponsors 
from the church . . . L. L. Wil
liamson, priacipal of Spring 
HU1 S c h o o l  In Longview, 
brought T8 members of his stu' 
dent body and faculty for a 
visit . . . Lady Bird and I sent 
Lynda away to summer camp 
and should have sent Lucy as 
well, because she caught a bad 
cold ind gave It to me Glad 
to say I feel much better now. 
. , ,I was .happy to see my 
friends, the Fred Korth* of 
Fort Worth . . . Wendell May
es, prominent cituen and form
er mayor of Brosrnwood, was 
m town . . : I enjoyad myself 
when 1 spoke the other night 
before a dinner meeting at the 
N a t i o n a l  Democratic Club. 
Speaker Sam Rayburn will be 
honored tbts week at a similar 
meeting.

Completely Furnish Your Home A t Your Own Price During This Auction!
”  , WHBI?  ̂ WHBtE? 514 West Broadway  ̂ TIME?

Friday—June 28th *lMt Sooth of CourthoNse 7:30 P.M.

Mrs. Dee Davis of Mineral 
Wells has returned home after 
visiting her brothers. Claud 
and. Heard Hester, and sister, 
Mfs. Ivy Ward for the past tw o' 
months. .Mrs, Davis came org- 
iginilly to be srith her sister. 
Miss‘Mattie Heater, srho passed 
away April 37. Heard Hester 
caniod Mrs. Davis home and 
will visit a brother, Vbrgil Hest
er. and family in Waoo several 
days.

Most of us spend» one-third 
|i of <Mur lives ia bed and aatoep.

)
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The piccolo is the highest pitched of all instruments.
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•Don’t pay any attention to my wife. She can never 
decide where.she wants the furniture placed!”

i) READ THIS ^  
STARTLING FACT.

’ ^a,-

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-ye t none gives you ^  
o f Pontiac's Advantages

SENATORS —  Battling for the top rung in the Minor League 
are, from left front row; Tommy Pettigrew, Ronnie Drewry, 
Carrol Hart, Doug Sewell, Joe George, Hank Bailey, Mike, 
Noble and Jackie Fletcher. From left 'second row: Robert

Collum, Bobbie Chapman, Robbie Chapman, Randy Seals, Bob 
Aldridge, Roy Aldridge, Stanley Farrar, Rondy Williams and 
Lonnie Drewry (manager). Back row from left. Calvin Vaughn 
and Glenn Hart (coaches). (Staff Photo)

IT’S THE LAW
i t  i t

4 «R'f'if
•I fH# Tgiŝ i

PONTIAC GIVES YOU MORE SOLID  
CAR PER DOLLAR THAN THE 
BIGGEST OF THE SMALLER JOBSI

H ie  so-called “ k)w-pnce”  numbers just 
aroi’t in it—Pontiac gives you up to 
S.9% more solid cor per doRorl And your 
Pontiac dealer can prove it—with official 
specifications. Check them yourself. Starting 
with Pontiac’s rugged X>m«mbor frame and 
continuing through every inch o f the car, 
you’U discover engineering advances and 
advantages the smaller cars haven’t even 
thought of. Than put tho facts and figures 
to a tost—with you behind the wheel. Feel 
the safe, solid security o f Pontiac’s extra- 
rugged h e ft. . .  the way it holds the road . . .  
the. absence of bounce and shake. More 
important, you’U discover that this big 
heavyweight handles like a dream in 
traffic or on the open road, because only 
Pontiac offers you ProcUion-Touch Controls 
for almost effortless steering and braking. 
No doubt about it—here’s driving that puts 
the smaller cars in th e^ade !

The judge has many duties 
in a trial.

He sees that it goes in an 
orderly way and according to 
the rules—in selecting the jury, 
presenting evidence, hearing 
the lawyer’s arguments, in
structing the jury, and bringing 
in the verdict.

Before the trial starts, the 
judge sees that the questions 
put to prospective, jurors are 
proper. He excuses jurors. He 
must see to the proper conduct 
of the litigants, lawyers, and 
witnesses. He must put down 
public disturbances.

The judge must see that the 
lawyers keep within due limits 
in questioning witnesses, in 
arguing to* the jury, and in 

I their attitudes toward each 
¡other and the judge.

The Judge tells the jurors

their duties and what ques
tions of fact to decide. He 
Instructs them on what law 
controls the rights of the 
parties. He sees that the 
verdict is due in form. He 
must decide any requests for 
rulings by lawyers.
For example, after the plain

tiff’s lawyer has made his 
opening statement or presented 
his evidence, the defendant’s 
lawyer may move for a judg
ment of "nonsuit.”

This motion grants the plain
tiff’s facts but denies their 
cogency aas a matter of law. 
If granted, the motion will not 
allow the plaintiff to recover 
judgment.

A directed verdict also ends 
the case before the jury can 
decide it. It Is a decision bv the 
court on a question of law. 
Either plaintiff or defendant 
may concede the facts but 
deny, as a matter of law,' their 
power to sustain the other 
party’s case.

A judge may render a “ judg
ment notwithstanding the ver
dict”  after the jury has brought 
in its verdict, when he should 

; have granted, but mistakenly 
¡denied, a directed verdict.
I Th^ judge now and then may 
rule on the law and thereby 

¡take the suit out of the jury’s 
hands. His ruling in no way

U of T Scientists To Conduct Research
AU.STIN, The Atomic Energy 

Commission has appointed four 
¡University of Texas engineers 
i and scientists as re.search part- 
j icipants at the Oak Ridge Na- I tional Laboratory this summer.
; They are among 54 scientists 
: from colleges and universities
in 22 states and the District
of Columbia who received ap
pointments for summer re
search at Oak Ridge.

The University of Texas 
group includes Dr. Byron E. 
Short, mechanical engineering 

* profe.ssor who is working in the 
Oak Ridge electronuclear re

reflects on the jury, but works 
to keep down needless litiga
tion. When he does this he 
usually expresses the sincere 
thanks of the court for the 
time of the jury in standing 
ready to do its Vork.

(This column, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas,'-li 
written to inform-not to ad
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who is fully advised concern
ing the facts Involved, be
cause a* slight variance in 
facts may change the appli-- 
cation of the law.)

search division; Dr. William C. 
Duesterhoeft Jr., associate

professor of electrical en
gineering, who is doing re
search in instrumentation and 
controls; Herbert A. Rundell, 
assistant professor of mechan
ical engineering, assigned to 
Oak Ridge’s reactor experi
mental engineering division, 
and Dr. Richard K. McMullan, 
chemistry instructor, engaged 
in research in chemical tech
nology.

The research participation 
p r o g r a m  is administered 
for the Atomic Engery Com
mission by the Oak Ridge Insti- 
tue of Nuclear Studies, in co
operation with the Oak Ridge 
National Laboratory.

U T » .

U T » .
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Irrigation
Installations Featuring

TWO K̂ HKNOIISE LINES OF ALCOA MPE

ro(/^ o u m e  t o

T H E  B E S T  I N  

A L U M I N U M  V A L U E

.«•'•O'*

New Alcoa^ Lite-Line Irrituition Pipe , . .  priced 
low, brings higli-yicid benefits of irrigation within 
ri'aib of every farm. Lite-Line is a welded pipe, 
built to give years of piufitable service under all 
bornral irrigation needs.

Alca-i Lite-Line has a stronger alloy, excellent 
corrosion resistance. It’s altiad to withstand hamr>- 
fill nniieials and clu'inicals. Kxtra interior smooth
ness cuts pumping frietion. Uniform diameter in
sures {iill-raled performance.
Alcoa Slantlard . . .  tlie heaX y-diily Alcoa Pipe that 
pioni'crcd portable irrigation. For ycius our engi
neers have reconmicndcd it for our complete irri
gation systems.''
Alcoa Standard is a seamless extruded pipe. Full- 
thickiU'ss walls giuiranlec e.xtra dent resistance, 
even umler the must rugged.conditions.
We sttX'k a full liiui ut c|iiality irrig.ation equipment 

. pumps, couplers, sprinkler heads and Alcoa Pipe.
Oiir trained ciigiiutTs will help you develop an irri-

i’Q be gladgallon system to water your land rigliL We 
to figure with you.

J. B. KNIGHT CO .
FARM MACHINERY

Carload of Water Heaters
Arrived This W eek . . . •n I

STII

NO SMALLER CAR EVEN 
APPROACHES PONTIAC’S 
122-INCH WHEELBASE!

You can’t rid« on overhang—but you can 
on wheelbase! Pontiac gives, you from 4 to 
7 inchot mora longth between the wheels 
where it counts! From bump-smoothing com
fort to interior stretdi-out room, this is real 
man-size bigness! Add Pontiac’s exclusive 
lovol-Lin« Rid« suspension system and you 
have a car that makes the smaller jobs seem 
undersized and overpriced!

NOTHING ON WHEELS PERFORMS 
I IMP A PO N TIA C  . . . T M P .  
SMALLER CARS DON’T EVEN 
COME CLOSE!

Your Pontiac dealer can show you on-thei- 
record proof that Pontiac is America’s 
Number One Road Car. And he can give 
you a point-by-point comporiton to mow 
you why no snialler car can hope to imitate 
Pontiac’s alert, effortless response to every
driving demand from stop-and-go traffic to 

perhighway cruising . . . why Pontiac 
loafs while smaller cars strain . . . how
8U

Pontiac’s all-amund performance superior
ity has nnade it the talk o f the autonootive 
writers! But don’t stop with facts and 

, figures—prov« it yourtolf at the wheel. You’D 
be spoiled for smaller cars forever!

PONTIAC’S TOP TRADE-IN 
VALUE IS FAMOUS!

Pontiac’s high trade-in value is a traditior 
in the industry! A  quick check with yoiu 
Pontiac dealer for his eye-opening offer wili 
prove beyond a shadow o f a doubt thal 
you’re getting not only a wondeiful buy bul 
a wenderfwl invettmenti So, before you spend 
your hard-earned dollars on a smaller c a r -  
check Pontiac and dimover the eoty way 
to break the small-car habit

WWIS fM mm O* UHmM ki kaO mtmmt tM e«lfw*ery mtm
IriftMT taOaraHai k tralMti «  «ora tm  m m t O* itmtA p ia i fmtm mméM 
tr% àmmUEt mmm mmm tém m  m i BmkmMf Tm iM t M w Im  • (•«.

SEE YOUR A U T H O R IZ E D

Pontiac
DEALER

TNAOINO'S rCIIRIPfC RiOHT MOWI

Save at Lindsey's
THIS W O NDERFU L W HITE PORTABLE Lifetime Glass

WATER HEATERS
B

WHEN YOU BUY 
A P C  WE RUNE 

Lk) 445 OR 335 Î '" I  
TRACTOR q j m

TheUllimale in
QuaUly.. . /h pi'iidahilily. . . ,  
P̂erformance. .•. Ecammy!

THf ONLY TRAtTORS WITH AU THESE FEATURES
•  FA M E D  M M  V IS IO N LIN IN O

Visionlining gives the operatui 360* visi
bility.

e  TOP’ O PER ATING  CO M FO RT AND 
CONVENIENCE —A II controls arc handily 

, located around the comfortable v*t.

•  3 -P O IN T  HITCH W ITH T R A a iO N  A M P l t
FIER—Fast hook-up and easy operation plus 
traction amplifying to pull you through tough 
spots.

•  E X a U S IV E  AM PLI-TO RC
Power can be bsiostcd un the go with a 
flick of a lever.

S INDEPENDENT PTO
p ro  operation is completely independent oftht 

' transmission to give you complete freedom in 
all p ro  operations.’

A Lifetime of Service— With a 
10-Year Warranty

gan
afte

Ia>ads nil othem with S  oiitHtandlng improsementn—
1. LJfrUme OUum Lining —  A mlnirulwii« nrw tank lining that In an runt and 

curninlon renintaiu an glann ltM>tf. Will not crack or chip, outlaats two or 
more ordinary heatem.

i. Super-Temp Thcrmo'*tat —  Proxiden nuper heated (180») water needed for 
automat If-wadiern and dlnhwushcm. '
SafM-Tcmp Safety Control —  Prexentn excennlve oxerheatlng through 
triple nafety controL I\*excnU iMtUag or scalding.

20 Got. Glass 

Liaod Tank

Goar. lOYoors

30 Gal. Gloss 

Uned Tank 

Gtior. 10 Years

•  M M  H IO H-C O M PRESSIO N ENGINE
MM’s famous high-tiirbulencc engine gives full 
power and top economy in all your operations.

WHJ^TE S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  FREB W IT H  EVERY

'¿m ;'.S 5WTRACTOR
PIONEER SPECIAL

Tke most 

maximum

popuku- heater for low eont modemliatlon replacement needs. Offem  

xalue at low coat with Pioneer dependaMlity and efficiency.

K you pvrxhom cm MAt 
P ow adha  Troefor bofero  
A u r m # I, 1957, mm mr9l ghrm 
your mrih mm of itmm 
mmméofM, now  Whito 
Bootrk Somtmg MocMnoa

C ome into our showroom and let us show you and the fatimy 
these new Powerline tractors, America’s finest, and the White 
Sewing Machines. Let us explain to you how easy it is to 
own this modem fsrm equipment through our credit pur
chase plan with its convenient aAer-lutrvest terms.

20 Gallen Golvonisod Took WMi 
Fibor (Moss InsnloHeR. Comfdotoly 
Aotomortc. AGA Approved.
1 Yoor UncoodlHonol Warranty. 
Look At Liodsoy's Low, Lew Prfeo..

PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY CO Paint
Sporting Goods LINDSEY'S

Hardworo«

Auto Parts
’YOUR FRIENDLY M-M DEALER"

1301 LUBBOCK BOAD BBOWNFliLD. TEXAS
Cornar Broadway and Lidsbock Rood


